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n1ographies ot Karl Marx and e::ri tiq,ues on Ma.rxi sm are p lentiful, 
a.nd no less abundant are ttccouni»s of Je,dtda li teratut·e, economic 
life, and history... Yet. t h& a-uthor need not apo,logize for looking 
/ 
anew ~t ·those thoroughly ittveStti ga.ted topies .. For although Mar1d.sm 
u.nd ,Judaism a..re Ut-;Ua.lly s'ltcn a.s pa.rallel d evelol-;ments whi ch are 
related only ua4er very 5pecial conditions, a review of t heir 
historie.s; it1 the eour~e o:f th~ rtitu~te(:mth oent,ury reve11ls certain 
fr,),cts wh:l.oh belie a merely pt.'UI.$in ~~ rel.atiQn sn:.i.p bet\fC.H~n Ma.r:nism 
variety of environments participated in avowedly l!'ioeialist or 
Marxist groups iu numbers whi ch exceeded their proporti onal 
:rep:t•e au:n:t·te.ti.ota in tl~4 p o pul<lLtion ~l;t la:~·ge, I n ·crther wor<h.i , the 
J<.rw,s WQl'f!} toreed into, or td, t t, ;raoted by, ·the :radierd. IJlOVe met'lts 
more :ree.d.i ly then member$ ~~t ather groups. l 
At :.first gla.nca, the so<>:pG of t he study sc:Hnns ~:t.u it.e 
broa.d.. Juciai.sm ha.s a h .. i.g;to:t·y of ove.r two tho~t1%tnd y<.~a~·& 11 
e omiJ lic~w.t,e ma.ttor.s, i t is Jn"!- ssibl c1 ·t o trace ~~ ~l och'l<li smn 
") 
ha,ok tu the M<HHlo io La.w 'ir f'u:rt!.Hr:r ,:'· On the oth~!r be.n.d., it 
on.e tak~H;; the 1810 ° B tts t h ~? betsitlnin~; :ot wide-spread (if not, 
1Leopo l d ,H ., Ha.i.tSH5on , f'h,e UU$ ~· i~n .M~:r~J.!!ts ,flilld. the Q ... ~.!ii!!!!L.~~ 
Dols.bevisnl , H~u.·ve,rd t1nlver$lty :P t'IP:f! J;, ~ i91'S'G , J) • tjQ., 
., 
.., Al exand(:tl' Gra,y, 1'he p opic4l;i.ll~ t . l'r~dit~()q. ~To~. Moses t9 !1flp.in, Longma.tu~ , r; recn anti Com pany 1. Hi48 .. 
1H1pular ) a.ccepte.nce of Manian doctrine 18 an4 the 1890'• •• 
me.rkiug tbe be4inning of i te decline4 • the p.-01H>rtione do 
nut· seem unmana.gea.ble. SomeYhere between t.he ext.reme• of 
the long and 5t1ort views lies tiH.t solutions lt 111 po1t11ible 
to define the problem ot " Jewi sh Marxism" 'Without undue 
eomplieatioiur. simply because Marx 1u1 well as a &�rea.t. many 
Jews derived their inapira.tione tro11 cosmon 1ourcee :lu tlll• 
Ail• of neason. No't. many y(;ara before Earl Mars wa.1 bora, the 
Jewifilh people throughout Europe •ere confronted Yith t.he 
di. sorepa.ncitu1 between the intellectual achie'Vement-e of the 
Revolut.iona.ry :f:ra and the shocking btit underatandable failure 
of the ideals for Yhich so many men, including the Jewa1 
had died. The echoea of freedom and visions of equality' died 
quickly tor mo$t Burovea.na in the po!!!t ... ne•olutionary ii:ener­
at ion , but amon,t. the Jewe nothin1.r, could sta.mv out th& d.ree.rn 
tba.t some day a.11 men •ould be tr eated as human beio.,�1'-
'l'he terminal point of tbe !ltudy 11 not as ea.sily 
marked. 'lforld War I suggests tt�elf a.s a drama.tic, Abrupt 
brna..k with the n.ineteimth-century traditions, but even if 
it can be demonstrated that the hi�torlcal c.Hmdii.ione tor 
the rise tlf �l<l.r:itism were no lon .. �er relevant a."' early a.• the 
3 aeorge Lichthe1m, Marxi••t A.A tU.aioric&l q,nd Critiea.l studz, 
Prederich A. Pra.eger, i96., P• 20!J. 
4Ja.cqtuu Barzun, DADin, Ma.rx1 WHA•r, Lifltle, Drown and 
Company, 1941, p. :i4. 
1890' •• tbe tact remains that Ma.r:xia.n theoriee, still receive 
more than mere lip-service. Particularly arre st ing is the 
consideration that a.mong contemporary proponents ot 111enahevism 
(i.e., orthodox Marxism ) thero i1 et.ill a disportiona.te 
repr1uent.ati,,1n ut Jewish in tel lectue.le. 5 If indeed. the 
historical c ond ition s which nurtured Marxist 
,
ideology belong 
to tlie le.st century, it is :raa•nn&ble to a.ss11me that ••Jewish 
socialism" ttmbodie• certain enduring qua.li tiea which are 
inde pendent of ma:te:rie.l enTirunments. At the ea.me time, it 
ia tempt.in,,, to point t•) the e'rndus ot Jewish intellectuals 
from Rua ., ia following the Bolshevik 11uocfurn in order to 
d.emonstr&te the Jews 1 a.dherence 't.o tbe ec. eential ly hume.oi tar-
ian a.specta of Marxism a.nd their disillusionment with the 
ta.ilure ot t.:Hrne idea.ls in the Co111111unist state. It ia 
interesting to note , however, that •• late a.s 1926 a high 
proportion ot Jew• had chosen to remain in tbe party ot the 
Dolshevika.6 the only conclusion t.o be dJ"awn a.t t.hifi point 
is that no eimple inte rpretation is poe�ible. 
The prominence of Je�ish revolutionaries in Central 
and Ea.�tern Europe tends to support. the view that. the Jewa 
who :revolted aga.inf't �tate a.ud t1ociety did ao because ot 
6Bertra.m JJ. 'lfolfe, Three Who Ma.de A 1�evolutioo1 Be�con Free�., 
l9fS1, P• 186. 
6solomon '-§. Schwarz. ih• Jews in the Soviet. UuiQn, Syrr1cuse 
Uaiver•i�y Press, 19 1, P• 161-28§. 
the autocratic oppreflsion wbtch blocked th•ir national-culturo.l 
development , humiliated them with degrading restrictions and 
drove them into protesta.nt group&. A.11 Merle J'ainaod 11aya of 
iiu••ia, "Dy dam•ing up the constitutional channel • for the 
expression of aoci&l 51rievancea, they (the Tsars ) helped 
create a situation in which popular disattoction overflowed 
into revolutionary tarbulence.•1 Thie description of the 
general political conditions prevailing in nineteenth• 
century nuaaia provides the contest tor the revolt of the 
Jews, but being ,;tenera.l, it can not acooun.t for their oYer­
repre!tentation uon;t the revolutiona.ries. ·· llubnow SU;\Jll••ts 
a. rat.her mechanical explanation that partioipa.tion of the 
Jews in radical movements wa.s ea.11 in proportion to the'· 
ae•eri ty of the 11t.a.t.e-supported, anti-semitic Yiolence which 
tell upon the Russian Jews a.fter 18801 
True, the Jewt. supplied the reYolutionary army 
with a. la.r�.;er number of fighters than wtu: 
warranted by their numerical proportion to the 
rest ot the Huaaia.n 1H>11ula.tion. Yet their 
number waa inaignifioe.nt when comp&red with the 
atrociliies wil�ch were conatantl;y perpetrated 
a.;;a.inl!'it them. 
As the dieet-iminatory la.we multiplied and t.be pro.'{r&.ma 
destroyed life and. property, the Jews could sta.nd. no more 
7Merle Fa.inaod, How Ru•.-ia. Ia Rule4 , Ra.rva.rd Unive.1 sit.y l'reu•, 
1961, P• s. 
8selllen MarkoYich Dubno•, f iato 
filtpd ( 3 Volu•e a), 1916
"'-+W!�,
"""'�.,....��.,p;.""'""'i���;;.,.;;� 
c;1 America, Volume III, P• 67. 
&but1e and beian to return violence for violence. Hut t.hia 
\j'j,l4' of reaction, 8. rafre Yhioh leads to physical J"9pl'ifl&ls, 
doos not need & tlieory of revolutioo or a phi loaophy ol 
bi story for its ;;;rowth or suatenaace. The "self-defense" 
.croups whicb &rofe 1pont.aueously in Odessa and other southern 
cities 1ubjected to tlie po,lro111  needed no party oraaoia:ation 
or doctrine to justify tbeir actiona. 'l'he Jowa who organized 
or joined these temvoreu;y bat.ta.lions tor selt-preaerv&\:i.oo 
isnorod soci&liatic ideals and remained with the told ot 
Judaism. Fur example, six yo'.u:ag Jews were tried in court 
m&rtia.l, 'For haviag participated in & cou•piracy having for 
its object tho overt.brow of 1.he e:xiatiug order by mea.na of 
a.rmin,� the J�wieh prolotari&t tor an a.t\ack u1:;on the police 
e.nd tro .. pa.' In this ca.se �u<l ot�ers1 tH.i.ys llubnow, th• 
Ii.a.bit of tht> :.�overnment in l!UH\lociatine t.ho Jews with th• 
revolut.iona.ry movement ob acured tbe a.ctua.lity that these 
0 ••• members of a. self-dot0nse group flntenlloq] nothin1.I 
beyond defending life and pr 11lort.y. • • •  .,9 
At. the opposite ext.remc of sh1plieity it is a plaul'lible 
explanation tha.t thoi<o Jews who eu.tered the revolutionary 
ranks were in fa.ct loist to Juda.ism, ba.viug retH'>,m<Htd their 
Jewisb reli;!io.n and comm1.mit.ies. The :aost obvious case in. 
point il.:1 Karl ltl\rx himself, vrho had b'�en baptized e.t the 
9 Ibi4t, P• ).60-1. 
Marx subsequently denounced all reliR iotl as a hindr�nce to 
thed0Telop111ent of true conr;oioul4ne•s reaovea him further 
from any connecti on with Jud&itNll. There are m...,. other 
similar ea.!HUJ of in4i•idual Jew• tllrrdng revolutioaarie• and 
rej ecting Judaism, •ith ae; many va.rieti�' � of circumatance 
a.1:1 there •ere oonverta . on tho other hand, Tb• !fn ,Jewish 
Egoyclopedia is �ati$f1ed that Karl Mars, along •itb Mese s 
Hee• and others, retained enou.t,h ot ht• ance stry or apiri tual 
inheritance to b• inolud-4 •••1 -.he nottt-wortby Jewa ia 
bi a'tory . 10 
Aside troa revealing ao111e of t.ht ditt·f.cultie• i1i•ol•ed 
in usinr t.he tel'llt Jew, the li:i'e of Karl Mar• is instructive 
in a different way. It. 1h01J• clearly \hat. acad-e111io or legal 
deftnition111 w1tre perhaps msoh l••• important tha.n th• fa.ct 
that Jews were a.ad et.ill are 14ent.ified largely by family 
ties, ••�n if it mean• only that they were born to "Jewiab" 
pa.rents wr'o in tnrn may have only t.enuoua link a with their 
family or origin. Thi s petvaai•• eooi&l definition haunted 
tbe Jews thronghout ihe nineteenth century. Although soci•:tY 
in thi111 way reeo;�nh1e4 intuit.i-..ely the oon111ervin1� force ot 
t.he Jewish tamily, auch an all-inolu1ive definition made it 
neti.rly impoesible for aes1mila1.ion*, the very >J:O&l wbich the 
10na.vid \\rid;er, ct a.l. (od..), Ihe New Jewish :,n9yclopedia, 
Behrman Houeie, Inc., 1962, P• 308 • 
• 
Hannah Arendt define• assimilation as "acceptance by non-
Jowish society", �ocial life being diRtingui�'�ed from politie&l 
life. Jtnrif;hnesi; defined by .family o.r origin later became 
parverted by tac i Am; nowhere have the dan;rors ot h&bi tua.l 
M•.i udt<i_e of society been revealed so pointedly• 
nat.ion demanded, to proceed with any degre� ot succe�s. In 
order t.o undeTFiand the rol• ot the Jtntl in tbe revolutionary 
mmrement and the meaning of Marsillif'for �h•se "eternal paria.h•", 
it is firpt, necessary to con•icler their peculiar social status 
in the ninet�ent.h century. 
ID speaking of "the Jew•" one muFt be ea.ution1t in 
r•ducin17, them to a single, homogeneous group. Like other 
soe ial eu't.i ti err., the n:rious Jewi ah corDmunt 1.ie� Y."e:te snbj ected 
continuously to environmental pre1u1uree wbich varied co'a•t4-
erably aocord.ing to the t.iae and place.11 Tbis coneideration 
beoo••• especially relevant as one tra�e11 the history of the 
Jewish comaunities threugb the nineteenth century. the 
c•aplexit1 ot ideals oonoerning the :�oa.lt1 ot Israel increiu1es 
as one approaches the twentieth conturyJ although this may 
be due 1.o the nearness in time which reveal s the more nMle 
varia.t iona, there can be no doubt that the century following 
t.he French Re•ollltion ... ,, a prolific floverin:cf of Jewil'h 
litera.tare and a •it&lity of intellectual "enterprise .. 
un94ualled in the history of the Jews. If the aspirations 
ot the Jews have bettn continually modified during the 1uany 
ye&rs of living in the lliaapora, never before had change been 
introduced wi t.b such consc iouan••• of re linqui fllhin ,: the 
incubu s of paat traditions. The light of nee.son bega.n late 
7 
in the eighte.:ntb centu17 to pe11e1.ra.1.e the inner recesses of 
Judaism e.nd to set in motion procogsoa of crea.ti•ity u.nd 
reform which Yere to haYe a profound ei.;;�ifica.nce tor all Jews. 
An es11ential, enduring eource ot conflict and di st.rurit. 
between JeYs and. their social environment. is t.he peyohologio11.l 
ta.ct of •1sepa.:ra.tenesa11• Until the French Revolution opened 
the question of' complete Ollt&ncipation, there had been uo urge 
from either Jews o:r non-Jews tor dest.royinlf. the wall between 
Jud&i8111 and Chriatia.n society. Phe rise of the nation.-state, 
with the requisite citisenatli;e under uniform le.we, three.tened 
to undermine whatever privileges cerhin categories of Jews 
had a.cowaula.ted trom the Stat.a during 'lhe past tw . i or three 
centuries. 'i'hose claf'ls-privilege surYi'Tala in Huropeu.11ta.tes, 
which were based upon the usefulness of tbe Jewiflh banker 
and financier to ti1e government, pruvided •n inst.itut.itlna.lized 
separa.teneas which divided the Je•s, at lea.st itirplicit.ly, into 
the "good,. flnd 1'he 11bad" •12 Bverywhere in Murope, t,he 
heightening of national and da11oora1.ic oonecio•1111neaa prcrnented 
the Jews v:i.th the choice of either remainirq outside society, 
confined by nu11&erot1s reailrictions, or rejecting their p&at 
and future as Jewe for tho "rights of citizenship". Por all 
the Jew•, eriua.lity wtu a. double-&dged •word. 
For 111a.ny Jewa, Moses Me 11delasohn ha.d suvplied the moft 
12nanna.h Arendt. The oiigint of Io1r;aU.i.aria9i11m• Meridian 
Books, 1959, PP• 11- • 
reasona.ble guide to eu1111imilatiou. Mendelesoha held tbat. Ju.da.iem 
m\u1t be viewed not a.s a reli,:�ion, which is a. persona.l decision 
for the individual'• conscience, but ;r\\tl\er a.e ''revealed 
legialat.ion". Only the commMldments from God were binding 
&Ad then only through a man•a consei•noe. In additi11n, be 
Ul"i•d t.he Jews io diaca.rd e.ntiquated law" which were tae1·e 
"nationa.l" survive.la of a lost p&l!lt.13 Mendel&a�ba'e pJ"ogr&111 
for a.1u1imilation of Jew• into tLei1· e;ur:rounding culture, a 
peculiar combina.tiDn ot "civic ema.11oip&tion e.nd fidelit7 to 
Juda.ism", we.s hardly acclaimed tbrougbout. the temples of 
orthodoJt.y. The obver$e side ot U1e Chrlf>tia,n iJ.a.tred of th• 
peculi&ri t.it: s or the Jews .... a.n equally a.da.m&nt fear ot 
polluti1Jn from the outside world. When 'Mendels•ohn said tLat, 
... . . everyone in the ata.te who is ohedieAt to civil government 
ought to be tree to pray to God after hie on ta.r,l:lioo or 
after that ot lli• toretatbera. • • "14, he failed to recoi;.oige 
that tieva.ra.toneai> wa.a sati!!>fying tor both the Chri11tia.n 
and & il"•a.t m&jority of Je.-a. ilia ia�plied ai111 of equal, 
but not ao�&rate, �ocial, iotellec�ual, and reliiiou• status 
for Jews could not but reault in a. profound ho•tility among 
tbe lea.d•n·s ot Judaium. 
Frcecom ul religious belief, the one "eonceaaion" 
Meodel11aohn aa.ve to Judat .. , WQ.8 hardly CO(lfHUUlnt wit.h 
13Max Margolia and. Alexander Marx, A Histol! of \he Jewitf f!ople, 
Jewish Publication �oci e ty ot America,, l g, p. Mia. 
tr&ditioua.1 Juda.i•• No reli11tio n, in taot, oa.n a.dait that any 
other eyst9'1 of belief must be allowed th• sue hearing a.a 
itflelf on the gs«naads tha.t both 111iJ,1h'\ have equal cla.imi to 
the Truth• In order to reuia • •ikl toroe in tbe 11••• ot 
men, eaeh reli;!ion 111tHt •aintain • ea.creel realm of oert.ain 
d.O'JIS& trhich &re beyond the reach of critical cliacus•ion. To 
the estent that t.be boundari•• of th••• dogma spread to 
eaoo111pa.a1 eore a.od. more the 1.ct.i"f'itie& of h\U&Ml li•in1. the 
syate• tends i.o•a.rcl increas ing "oloae4aeea•, '-•••t it beooaos 
intolerant of both dissent and a.daptat.ioa to enYirooaents. 
> 
Jud&ism by the eighteenth oen'tul')' lu1.4· acquirecl innumera.ble 
traditional ouatoa1 ucl law•, at tb.e eeat.er otwbich waa the 
in•t.itution of Rabbi (teacher). In '\he JJi&apora, the Rabbi 
fulfilled the funcition• of apiritua.11 eocia.l, lega.1, a.nd 
intell•etua.l leader ot the oomaunit.y. BJ, thie tra4itiona.l 
pra.ctiee, obeenance of the t.a.w (Tora.h) had led to a.a aaa..udng 
of la.•• a.ad ouetoae Yhic·b challenged eyea 'the mo•t learned 
Ra.bbl•• ooapren•naion. 'l'he La.w, as burdenaome ae it had 
becoae, waa inseparable froa ort.hodoJt Ju4ai u and oould not 
be diepla.cecl by civil law which muet ine•ita.bl¥ accoap&D.J' 
citizenehip. Tboee who advoeated trea.ting the Jews as one 
religious sect uong many ignored the firmly entrench.ed la.we 
and obi;:erva.ucea of the JewP.. Politica.l em&.ucipa.tion e.nd its 
attendant obligati•)DS me&nt goTernment by one law, the law of 
the Chrietian state., In this va.y, the bulwark of the Jewish 
lawa, ttle Rabbi, w1u1 threatened with e:x\inction, or at lee.at 
a s•,;.:re decline in •tatua, l"hould the Jna e:Keha.nge the old 
L&• for the new-tangled laws ot the na.tion-st.a.te. 
The deaire to reform thi11 eometi1tes incomprehen11ible 
t.ra.d.ition•l l•w waa not limited to a t••, enlightened German-
.Jewil'lh tctelleotuala in Berli n . Two gonera.tions before 
Mendel1u1ohn Mivocat.ed his modern :reform!', the excess of 
"echole.•ticiam• among the l�1 ute :rn ftabbis, el'lpecially in 
Poland, pro•oked the reTolt of Ba&lah•� Tov and hie followore 
(Cha.•ai4h1) •15 The •'fl'ioue•, 1u1 they ••re ce.1 led, tel t a 
. 
•piritu&l •oid arising from Rabbiniee.1 in'tellectuali�m and 
began to •••k emotional aeourity in direct union with 'God. 
'fh•ir intermediaries ha.d failed to notice often eno1J.gh' ind 
aincerely enough the needs of the people. The subsequent 
perTersion of Baalshem•e ideals by the Zaddlklsm (they ca.me 
to worship their Zaddik, or leader) could not discourage 
tbe Chaaai4im, who by the end of the nineteenth century 
I 
nuabered about a half-million souls, settled primari ly in 
south-eastern i.i:urope.1i Tllis •reformation.'' ltl\.8 unsupported 
by �peoial economic or political oircumatanoes, but it still 
retained a. •ital influence uong tl:le uneducated the the youth. 
158olomon Schechter, Studt•! in Juda.ig, Meridian Books, Ino., 
a.nd Jewish t•ublica.tion oole\y of .uierioa, 1960, P• 152 ft. 
16 Ibid,, P• 159. 
.u. 
ln11tea.d of a true rofonaing of the practio•• of Juda.iaa, ra.bbi­
worebip was eTentua.lly heigb-.ened, with ooamunities a.nd 
fqilies dividM into wa.rrin1 faction•.17 
f>oca•icuaa for dieuoity a11ong the J'ewa were numerous. In 
a.dditioa to the conflict• ot R••idi• (the uaQa.l rendering of 
Cbaa•idia), ortbo4oa;r, and enlightenment, there were the 
Jewish ta.x collec•ora and �upervising oommi•sion� which forever 
naratuted t.he Ru1•iaa Jewa.18 A siaila.:r rel>ent.ment was felt 
by the intellectual Jews a,,,;ainat. tllose privilegttd. Jews for 
Those aervices the govern11umts were willin:t t,., Jtl.t'•nt. cert.ain 
privile..:ea.19 It. is not •11rprising to titad. tha1. nowhitre 
were the Jew• a.b le to preeent a united front against anti semi ti l'll1lo 
Althougb all cle.imed a. per••nent bond with Judaia:i., e114h ,;roup 
h11.d to tit.Ce the oh&llen�es of its enviroomef'lt.• on its own 
term• • The re&ot.iona to diacrblina.tion varied fr1;1m outright 
dafianco of a.ut.norit.y by re1'olut.ionary llroups to tue da.ring 
affil'aatioa of Jewi1b superiority and proud. individuality ot 
Samue l le Hirsch.20 
In Prance, wb•re the borden ot o�preasion .had not 
returned a.tter t.he ltevolution, the Je•a dicl not fall into 
reli�ious qtAa.rrels which divided the commuuitie¥ of ttteir 
eastern brother!>. The graciousness of the l'rench was repaid 
17Leo w. Schwarz (ed.), �emoirs of M* Peogle, Je'ffish Publication 
Society of Amoriea., 19 5, PP• 2:H-,A�. 
18tbhl., PP• 272-274. 
19 Arendt, op. cit., PP• 62-64. 
20Mar;;olis and \farx, op. cit., pp. Gfl�i-664. 
by the Jew8 with an almost a-reliaious attitude: the worst 
fears ot tile orUwdox Jewa were realised in the ratber tepid 
p•rticipation ia tbe t.ra.di'iiona of Ju.cla.i111Ua21 Cremieux was 
t.he leader and model tor the Preaoh Jews, who in spite of 
t.beir coapromiee with the Christian et.te, retained a 
beneTolent, if aentb1ental, attitude to tl••ir lesa fortunate 
brothers to 1.he E&at. Not. wat.il the dawn of the twentieth 
oent.1117 revealed 1'he •eakneru of the Jewlll' posit ion in society 
did the French Jew feel the terrible potential ot antisemitism. 
'Jerman Jews ha.cl slowly gained ec on omic prominence and, 
with the com in.'.: of the Empire, a degr'ee ot· poli tica.l f1 eedom. 
Stilt, the medieval categorie a of il'llp•ror and ariatooracy 
looaed aa einiat•r reminclera that enJ.ighteoment·waa pu.rely 
a mat.ter for individuals. Uere t.oo tbe 1ratitude of t.11.e 
Jews included their adopting the Genaan nation aa their 
fatherland. Like tbe Jews ia Prance and En;;;land, t.he 
Oerman Jawe were rela1.ively iaole.1.ed from 1.he great majority 
of the Jewa to the l:!last and Sou'\h a.n<t were subject much 1Core 
botb to external pr•••ure of c:U.aoriminatiou and t.o tile 
influence of the eurreunding O\llt.ure. The l'ange.vf choices 
wa.s wide-from conTereion and later-marriage t.o faithfulness 
to Judaiam with it.a a1.t.endan1. rer,trictiona-but. whatever 
the pat.h taken, the Jn J'entained a Jew b.� IHJcial definition. 
21 Jbi4u P• 643. 
l 
Tb• Germany ot Ka.rl MarJ1.'• time wa.a in M&ny ways unch�nKed by 
t.h• ti•e of th• Empire. Moat. i111portant tor the Jew• wal'i their 
admiaaion tu edacatiooal faciliti•• and economic lite. At 
th• uni•ereitiee th• Jews could d.•••lop tbe sldlle of 
argum•ata.tion so highly valued by Jewi•b communit.i••J •ucc•s& 
in •he prote•�ioaa or financial world op•ned many o\henriae 
cloeed doora in aooiety. Added to the young Jew'• inolinatioa 
to ctxoel l'lchol&llltically was the Tery t'•&l aocia.l incentive 
for the ••1i111ilated Jew to d.emon1traie his exceptional status 
in r•;i&rd to other Je••• i.e., to show t.ha.t although he •a• 
a Jew he wa1 quite unlike ordinary Jetf••22 · 
More important 'thao tbia single incident, wb.icil i• but 
a 1ympto11 of a. deeper ill• ••• th• ineeov.rity of the zienan 
Jew. Their privilegea were granted, not won by & fundament.&l 
chanie of attitude bt r;ociety. tHo of Jewieh origin were aiill 
not accepted a.s equal. All the a.tfirmationt of their 
loyalty to G•rma.ny fir1t and to their n•T-found religion 
could not eraae the at.igma of guilt by 11uuooia.tiun. It waa 
not •o ia11ob the Jew who •�• upuahed around" beoau•e he re111a.ined 
faithful to tbe creed of hie ancestors, but ra.tber the Jew 
who no longer could clai• in good oonacieoee auberence to 
a.ny belief eJ.oept aelt-hetterment •bo suffe:red •ost. More 
aceur&tely, his children were subject to the most difficult 
22 Arendt, op• cit., p. 56. 
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ot challenJes. The so-called converted Jew cou ld ofter little 
to the emotional needs of the developing personalities of the 
younger generation precisely because he had compromised bis 
aelt-reepect in the proc••• et reaching tor emancipation. If 
Heinrich �an. played a dual role, it wa.• for his eensiti•e 
and critical aon no role at all. Karl Ma.rit rejeoted Christianity, 
Ju4&1NI, an4 "ie1'!1Uln cltizen•hip, probab ly beoau11;.e none of these 
waa actually available to him ae the eon of a oon•ert•d Jew. Nor 
waa u a•biguoue uuoertainty au.itable for his etrong peraonality. 
hom the ve1·y beginning the young Marx •&• toreed to create hie 
. 
own iden'\ity, i.e., hta own view of liT•• -
Karl lhu·x was certaialy not & t;·pical Jew or r••_olutionary, 
but neither waa hia problem or hia reaotion to it entir•iy 
1tnlque. The French Re�olution ha.d afteote4 moat. quiekly tho11e 
Jew� who were clo••�t te tta center, but it� force waa not 
epent in one, exhaustin� explo�ion. The momentum ot ita ideals 
were not to be etoppe4 by political, religious, or social 
barrier!'!. Neither the all-powerful Autocrat of R.uasie. nor the 
wise and proud Rabbi• of Jewish Orthodoxy eould. turn baek the 
persis\ent flow of !nllghtenilent in it� puab to the Eal'!t. The 
Russian Jewa were no\ to be exempt troe the ohallen�e: how it 
w1u met i• the subject of the tollowinfr. chapter. 
l fl 
I 
In marked contraet to the Western J••• were thoae of the 
Eafitern eomniunitieB. Rm�•i& had. inhe:d.ted tbe great majority 
ot the Jewish people by the pa.rlitioning ot }'olaad, &ad tro• 
the first Tsar initiated a policy of •trict quarantine. The 
Pa.le of Settlement defined the boundaries ot t.he Jew• ' freedom, 
prevePting even a physical aesimilation or intermixing with 
the E.ueeia.n po11ulatio1h Within the Pale ecoaoaie ad eecial 
eondition• aradua.lly woraened. au the -�niah population inoree.sed, 
new restriction• were &4ded, and the bo•,adariee ot tbe Pale 
••r• further constricted. Huddled iu tbe ci ties a.ad towne, 
large aumber• ot Jewi•h ta.ilor11 shoeaa.kera, •n4 eabinei makel's 
at.ruii&gled to advance •ocia.117 or to ••rely a11baiat. Alt.hou.gh 
their community lite remained distinct from that of their 
Christian neighbor•, interaa.l •tr••*•• teaded to appear readily 
under the oontinuoua oppression by the 1$0vern11ent.. The ile.aidim 
a.nd the orthoclox J'ewa li'Ye4 aide 07 side, yet neitller t11uated 
the otherf often relation• between tamili•• •••U••d tbe pr9por­
tione of • feud, Yith the added. fury of reliaioua cunvic\ioae.23 
One ot the main aourcea of social betterment or eoonomio 
gain wa.s a.n intelligent son. The first demand of the Jewish 
community was a schoh.rly Rabbi, a position of great prestige 
_o,.p ,..._c-_i_ t .... , Pih 2�i3-242. 
lG 
and c omfort. Substantial dowrieg often a.ceompaaied the marriage 
ot a bright young man to the daughter of a wealthy Jew. A poor 
tailor who sa.Y in hia aon the potential of a future Rabbi a.dver­
t.iaod the intellectual prowess of bis son far and wide in order 
to got the he•t offers; sometime s two marriage contra.eta wer� 
•i.lllHd in a futile hope of a. double dowry.24 Siace marria.Je& 
were arranged by the pa.rents at an ea.rly a.5e (tbe child wa.a 
often eleven or twelve yea.rs old)1 both aides assumed that the 
religious leanin;,;11 of the couple would be identical. Thia was 
not a.lways the ca.se, ot course, tor the son might become attracted 
·:� . 
to a rival sect or merely reject. a.11 religion. 
In spite of the intrigues a.nd conflict.• built into the 
communities of the Pale, ite inhabitants remained wit.hie the 
fold ot ,Juda.ism. The closeness of the urban setting and 
extornal oppreePion served well to maintain the coho•ivenesa 
ot the Jews in the Pa.le. At the sarH time, the tureat from 
without in the form ot various institution!'! for Russitication 
induced a tightening of the rank• among the orthodox Jews. 
A.ny thought of a c<1mpromise with the regime or of reform within 
Y&S met generally by stern repriaale and thre&t of exoommuoiea­
tion. 25 One of the first heralds of enlightenmf!nt, Iase.o &a.er 
Levinaohn (1780-1860) wa� deRmed a heretic, died a pauper, and 
24 Ibj4,, PP• 197-lYa. 
26 Du.bnow, op. ott., Vol. II, PP• 112- 1 14. 
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we.a not redeemed un'til t.he nex.t generation decided tba.t retora 
was not e:o undesira.ble.26 During the la.at decade of the rei.;n 
ot Nicbola.a I, the spirit ot Mondelaaohn had penetrated the 
confine• of the l'ale, but •ith no encoura1eme11t trom the Tear, 
eeoul�r learning gained few adherents. Nicholas• view ot 
11usi111ila.tion, having no base in hu1l'!a.nitarit.n or democratic 
theorie•, con•isted of complete conversion in belief &nd lla.bit. 
To be �ure, useful Jews were allowed outaide the fale1 but 
these priYile:�ed fow were closely regulated a.nd i11ola.ted. 
A brief period of freedom re au l \ed from Alex.a.oder IX'• 
a.borti vo apiri t of refurm, a.o.d at leM.t in.- le.w, the Jews were 
in a poaition very eimila.r to the Western Jews & halt-century 
before, The torrent of relief which all Itusi;ia. felt. �n.tbe 
early 1860'• ended in & Polish ineurrectiun and increased 
revolutioo .. ry activity. When the 1·aa.r became convinced that 
Rusfli& wa.a undcu1ervin1 of enlightened deapoti111n, th• �oor•·· :� � 
of the Pa.le began to cloee. In 186-t, the privil•<l• of a cqu iring 
land in the Pale w1u1 withdra.wn tor the provinces of Vilna and 
KieT.27 A law ot 1865 allowed useful types of artisans to 
reside anywhere in the Empire, yet these 11;ere to be never 
free of police observation a.nd ba.re.111S11 ent. 28 By 1871, the 
26lbt4,, PP• 125-126. 
21lbld,, P• 173. 
28lbi4,, P• lTO. 
•commisaion for the Amelioration of the Condition of the Jewa• 
concluded not that reform• were needed, but that the solution to 
the Jewish problem would come when there were no more Jewa.29 
The Autocracy had turned full circle in lH•• th-.n a decade, 
leavin1r only re sentment a.n4 hope, a combination of emotion a.nd 
ideal which once kindled to flame 11ui.y deatroy, &a in a tore•t 
fire , or build constructiYely, a.a in e. laboratory. Ealightelll'l!ent 
came late to the Rus•ian Jews, but its effects were no l••• 
diTerse or profound than in the We�t. 
The H1u1kalah (Enlightenment) 1110Yement of Ru.ssie. stood 11u 
-� 
isolated a.a the Rued.an iut•lligentsi8. of \be same i)eriod, for 
neither the ma11F-es of Je•• not the T111ariet go•ernment w1u1 
receptive to plea 111 for cultural advancement. Very fe'lr Jetrs 
were wi 11 in;_! to ally themse l Te• completely with their Oft pre ea or; 
the only relief came as more w:ritere and historian• beg-.n to 
transform l'leoular learnh u� into Jendsh "8cienc•"• A ,....ritt.ble 
renais�anee ot scholarship was born in the interlude of co­
exigtence of the 18GO's which sloYly revived th e Jews• pride 
in their national culture a.nd provided a ba.i;e for tbe l�ter 
development of tionism . 30 
The government opened Jewieh Crown echools and the general 
Rusaie.n schools in order to te111 )t the Jewish youths from their 
tr&ditional religion. But in expoaing the Jews, especially the 
29&bl9,, P• 196. 
ao
lbi4., PP• 2os-201. 
moat talented , 11enaiti•• , a.ml oreatiY• y outh s ,  t.o the fa11oina.t ing 
of secul a r ,  &nd often Weat.ern , lee.mine, tbe Autoc racy waa only 
fur1.hering the deve lopment ot l'evolutiona.17 9onao iouane s 11 .  
While i n  the " • • •  inae r , cultural 111• ut Ruae ian .J••rJ' a radio al 
break took plaoe durins thi • period • • •  , the rapidit.y and in tensity 
ot the i r  epii-itual t.ranaf o rmat.ion • • •  waa out of all proportion 1.o 
t.he snai l-like tardin• •• and piecemea l oharaoter of civil 
emanc ipation in nu a sia ,.•31 Tbrougb their oonta.ot wi'Ml the 
Ru ssian youth , t.be Jewa began to read and woreh ip Ohernyabevaki , 
Herseo , Dobrolubov , Darwi n ,  e.nd Speaoe r a  e•o lut.ion a.nd soc ia l i sm 
'� 
became the ir  patunrol'da 'to the future . ''  
The social i�paot among t.be Jews wa s ataril ina 1  
A tra.cio war en•ued. betwe•n • fathers &rut chi.ldren • ,  
a war of annihi lati on ,  for t.he bel l igerent parties 
w•re extreme obscmra.n'tioi n  a.rad fana.tioiam ,  on one 
hand , and tile negat.ion of a.11 hi•to rio fonia of � 
Juda.i ea1 , both re l i giwa an4 a&tioaa l , on the other.!).,. 
The threatened diaintegrat i on of the Jew i sh communi t i e s  'took 
a ever&l form s .  The moat de sp icab le answer to the Jewish 
problem wa s given by t :: o ae Yho cho eie to & s simi late c omp lete ly 
wi th the Ru s s ian soc i ety . Worae yet , these " Ruaaifi ed" Jew s 
often cooperl\ted with the author i t i e s  in the fu rther underm in ing 
of Judai em .  Even the Jew s in the revolu t i onary movement might 
be excu sed for the i r  impati enc e ,  but the only word tor the Je• 
31lbia, , P • 206 , 
32lb1d1 , P •  210 . 
who r•j •c tecl oppoait i on in aora• fona or othe:r we.a "tra.it.or" . 33 
lily 181'0, the liae• ot battle were dr&Yl'l--Haa :ldim, o:rtbodox, 
refora , aaeimi latioa and r•volwti ona..ry--tor the enauing turbulence 
wllielil preeeeded. l'orld fa.r I .  Refleoting the socie.l environment 
of Teariat Buaaia, the oontlict• &11oag t.be Jews were raore 
deeply felt , aore bi t.ter a.nd more laet.in.g than any that lle.d 
d.i atu.rt>ed t.he West.era Jew s .  
* 
ln a "General Weaoi.r" , the so-called Pahlen Coanission , 
at.tempt.inc to relieve Judai atn of the stigma. of :revoluti onary 
activit.7 , ae112onat:ra.tecl a perc ept ivenes s  not common azoq 
-� 
g overnaent�l inveetieating oollllitt.e•'t' 
In the c o ur se ot the last twenty-five ye&�• a 
new accu sation ha s been brou�ht forward aga in st the 
Jeye in r'u••i• and tho .. outs ide Ruaaia.. The .¥••• ' 
have been found to foJ'lll a. C()n •idera.ble 1>ercente.ge among 
i.he cb1WJ11piona of a.o.arcbiatic a.nd revolutionAry doctrine a ,  
c o n s i st i ng mo st ly o f  half-educated young ster s who have 
drifted away troa oae ahore a.ad ha.•e not auoc eeded ia 
reach ing the other . 
The "Memoir" goe s  on to maintain tba.t the s e d i s p laced Jewa 
a.re from the " lowe st cla•�••" of Jewi sh s oc i ety and that 
p overty i •  one of tho maj o r  cau 1 u n  ot their reTo l t . 84 
However doubtful thi s last statement rna.y he , the o b se rvation 
that th e Jewi sh reTo lut.i onar i e e  were y outh• who had been 
33 Jbid,,  PP • 211-2 1 3 .  
* appo int.ed in 1883 t.o inve a�igate tb• Jewi sh probl•mJ 
"\lemoir" was i s sued in 1888 . 
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eut loo•• from their moorin..,r• a.net l•ft to drift. b et•••• the 
be.aka of r• •pectabl e  society wa• preoi •• ly to tn. poiat . 
Like Marx and Boerne in Gena.0)'35 , •&81' young Mu e s i an Jewe 
fou.ad no e en1ola.tioa in t.he eontin'1oua l'• l igioue quarrels  
and persua&l dup licity of the o14er 1•• • r•t i oa. Their 
ao4•1 •  were 4�wn froa tbe ma.io �treAta of reTo l utioaa17 
B\&SPi&J the gma•iU and 1.tlli'f'er•ity 8Upplied 11.D ideati ty 
that ••• a t  l ea at einoere , at b• �t , & way or life and a 
hope t <>r the future• 
fhe d•cade of the 1860 ' • worked a reYolutioo in the 
� 
ruka of tile Jewi lth intelli ;;;entaia tn"nu 1al.&. Before th• 
beneToleat T ear A lexal14er 11 set about to a l l eTia.te �he pa.at 
.. bu ses or bi a peop le , the ... ...  had b••n l.loud. on ···r.r · aicte 
troa p&rt.ic ipat.ion ia •ooi•l int.erc our•• wiit-h the neighb•l'ing 
li\u11ai&a peopl•• ·  Tb• Jewish e.tt.itucle of epiritual eu.periority 
••4 t.h.eir deeil'• to c arry oa thei r  pecu l iar ••Y ot l i re ami4trt 
wb.ate-ver nati onal group th•Y found themselve s c ontri�utecl 
ereatly "'o atimulatio.g 11i struat and be.tred. which wa.a returned. 
by th• igno :raat 1U1d unpredictable peaeant . With the r•forma 
of A le1and.er II , Jew• entere4 th• aainetre••• of &u•eia.o 
thought , t o l lewing their inc l iaat ioae wh•r•Ter th• doors of 
inetit.utiona of l earning were opeaed. Entrance wa.a not UD• 
re atricted nor w.• t.h•re any gU&rant• e  tbat unoffic ial anti a em i ti 9111 
would not p lac• ai�•ble eoc ie. l be.rrier• to the Jew• once they 
3 5Arendt, on . c it . ,  P •  65 , inc l ude • an intiaest.ing d i soueaiou 
of a.nt i semit!sm a.moD{{ a l ienated . Jewi •b intel lect1u.1. l 11 .  
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were adm itted to the school s . Por the mo st part , however ,  tho 
Jews mad.e their peAc e with the often ho aiiile e nviromaent , find­
i ng the l imited freedom more than ample compen sation for an 
uncomfortable toel ing or per1onal embarrassment . 
Por •ome of thes e  "fortunate" Jews , the pa.th to a aaimi la­
tion ••• opened by the reform s .  It w11u not unc ommon tor the se 
ambitiou1 Jewish youth• to diacard c ompletely their burdenaome 
past . tor a future in the serric e  ot the Rua aia.n state , often 
in the oapac ity of a co1111ieeioner t o  regulate relation• between 
the atate and the s t i l l  aubmeried ma s se s  of the Jewi sh Pal e .  
-� 
Other Jewr; uti l i zed the new freedom fcir se lf-improvement and 
in the pu rsuit of enlig!l°'enment tor the Jewi sh peo p l � . Thie 
wa. s  the t radit i on o f  the Maaki l im and the refo rm  groups· �mong 
the Ru ssian Jews . Apart from the s e  group s of c ompr,:i l'!l i s e r s ,  
there •ere some Jewi sh youtha who round no c omfort i n  the 
pro spect of adj usting to the demand s of Taard om . 'l'hi a third 
stratum among the Jewi sh inte l l eetua.l a ,  like the i r  Ru s s ian 
c ounterpart s ,  severed al l contacts with acceptable soc i ety and 
worked to c onstruct. in th e i r mind e and in tact & new world 
where no one would be excluded from his aha.re of we l l-be i n g .  
Within this q u ite smal l ,  but voca.l group of Jewi sh revo-
luti onari e a , Yuri O •ipovich Teederbaum ro se to become a c lose 
aaaoc ia:t.e o f  those men who would l ead the revo lut i on a.ga.i1111t 
th e im;, otent Tsar N i c h o l 1u1  1 1 .  Not lona after Yuri a.s aumed 
the na.me of Martov, he was sitt ing on the sa.M platform with 
J .. enin , Trot sky , Akael rod , a.nd J• l ekhuow , helpin1,c to :tormule.te 
the an11wer s  to the urgent problaaa taoing the Rus sian M•rxi st a .  
La.ter , as 1poke llll8an tor the M•nabe•i'k a ,  hi e l eaderabip wa.1 
unque1tionaa, yet lit'tle ha• been told: ot hie  early yeara 1 
tb••• fo1'1!1at1Ta year• wbiob ia large ••• ture draw the lines tor 
a.4ult lite . Rememberi1t1 th&t eTeryone pa•••• through t.he ae 
oruoial year • ,  one ••1' approaoh the study ot Mano•' • youth 
witb the hop e that it wi ll sert'e a• a beginning point for 
c on sidering the larger probl .. of the JMra in Mani fth 
24 
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The .Tewa who plunged uto tbe revolut iona.17 study g roup • 
a.nd party orga.ni a&tions c ould hardly be characte rized • a  a. 
ola. a s .  No level ot aoc iety tai led to c �ntribute e stranged 
youth to the ever-arowinll ranks of t he ra.di aa.l intelligentaiaa 
David Bronstein touabt the e l ement• ,  hi• help. r s  and hi a 
ooapetitors in order to eatabliab a proaperoua fal'lll at 
Yankova ; Yuri Oaipovioh Taederb&um (Ma.rtov) wa s born into & 
fa.19.i ly ia it s s e c ond genera.t ion ot n.owapaper pub li ahing ; the 
father of Paul Akse lrod w& a a tavern-4t .. P•.l'..• The a a aertion 
that the p rima.ry source of Jewish reYo lutiona.ri e e  wa.11 "poverty­
stricken. fa.ai l i e rs "36 doe s  not hold true on c lo se r  •�4.aa't.ioa. 
lt it ia not &ecurato to speak o f  a. common aoc ia.l-c l1,a1 
origin for tho Jewi sh revo luti onarie E ,  oerta.in p aycho loaica.l 
e..n<l aoo ial oha.ra.cteri stic a do eaerge trq a compari son of the 
,1)1 
thoughts and feel ing s of the va.J'i ou s Jews who rej ected both 
Juda.i sm and autocracy �• aati afa.o tory a.n�wera to their 1ea.rchin1 
que stions about the meanin� a.a.d oraa.ni aat ioo ot e xi stenc e . Thu a ,  
whi le t h e  subj ec t  o f  thi s pa.per , tu . Marto•, oan hardly 'be 
c a.l led typic11ol , hi• lite in •DY we.y a  exe11pl ifies and re flect s 
the . C OIOllOJl .arou�d• upon wbioll va.ri oua reTo lut.io1ua.rie 1-to-b' me\ 
the chall•o&• of th e Ru s s ian radical tradition. 
Alexander o .  Taederb&u•, the grandfather of Turi O s ipoYich 
Tsederbau11 (Mart.ov ) , ha.d by th• lMO•a  •ohi eved a r•putation 
in Jewt eh i nte lleotu&l c ircl • •  for bi•  work on the popu lar 
Y i dd i sh j ournal • that were hi• ia.pi rat ion . · He had ri sen te 
t .. e by hi e own ski l l in tai loring and with a ferYent desire 
for knowledge, 1110Ting ti rat to Ode aaa , in that t ime "h• c eiiter 
ot the Ma. slti l im moTement , t hen , haTing •on the good graoee of 
the f;stabti ehautnt , to Peter sbur1 where bi s " Ha-Me l i :t "  boo1t.11te 
wel l-known tor it• invigor .. ting , chal l enging apirit for J ewiah 
wri t e rs . 37 Through th e  lon g year• o r  atudy and t. ra'Te l , he had 
·;, 
imbibed cleeply of the spil'it o f  l!.'nl i,hi .. nt thea beginning 
to di a'lurb the complacency of so many Jewish i nt e l l e�tual s .  
In reconci l ing th• old and aew idea l • ,  A lexand er Tse49rbaum 
ha4 oho Hn a middle Y&y , a road of cultura l refona in Judaism .  
Information conc erning Yuri ' •  father i e  •irtually rare . 
Po l lowing in the wa.ke of the i l lu striou s  A lexa:nder OeipoYich, 
he first pursued a career a e  an arent in the Par East f o r  a 
co1111&ercial company in Constantinople and, after the Ru a eo­
Turki sh ta.r , he traTele4 to Si . Peter•burg in o rd e.r to &ae1 et 
i n  the ta.ek• of edi tins: and publ1 ahtng the j ournal• of hi e 
ambitiou •  fath e r .  38 Whether by de1dgn or c ircu1u1ta.nce , MartoT 
conspi cuoualy 0111 te mention in.'; bi a fath.-r, a l  thou.':h in rela:t.ing 
the experienc e s  of h i •  early years ln re•olut i ona.ry c i rcle s ,  
37Itldore SlDi•r ( ed . ) ,  The ,,Z:9wi•h Eosyc lopedi a. ,  Vo l .  12 , Punk 
and �agna l l a , 1 907 , p .  656. 
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he i s  careful to inc lude iohe . name of aayoae who had some influence 
oo h i s  deve lopment . Wh•tever the rea.1on for t h i a &mission, 
throuahout the Mt1oirt hi• t•ther appears only in the d istance , 
both pllysica. l ly ud tmotion&l ly . f'erhap• tile a. lmoat. continuou s 
a.b eence ot h i e  tataer dur in,a these early yeara Y&a paintal fo r 
the yout.la , but. i n  hi s reoo l l e o ti oa• of t.hat 1.ime there i a  no 
re sent.111ent r evea led •ii.her tova.rd tho ae immediately &round him 
in the •re ederbaua bousebo lei or towa.r<l the eaviroruaent of 1.he 
c o amop o l itu o i t i e w  of Couaitantinople a.A4 Oile••• •  
Among the other ••mbers ot tbe ta.11i lJ ,  Ma.r1.ov recal l s  
·� 
tha.t hi s g:randtat.her• s t.ro th e r ,  D:r . A<f"olf , 'fMderbawa-, was • 
l i t.era.:ry fi ,,�are of eoiae aot.e in G e rmany , bav in;.J t..-a.nsla'ied •orke 
of Tu.rgenev into the aeriu.1.i. He not.es tbu.t e1>naid1tring the 
oocupa:t.i or.la ot the old•r Taed.erbauaa, .. • • •  one might ea.y that 
the litera.ry pro:tes l!lion wa.a in lllY ' blood' . .. 3_9 Little meat.ion 
i s  ea.de of his sibling � . Marto• ' • older b rother ••• bedridd en , 
suffering f rom a chronic &i llaent wati l  l�i •  death in the early 
1860 ' • •  H i s  younger ai ater and bro t.h era , wbo event.ua..lly followed 
Martov into t.he M•n•h•vik ca.ap , were no·ti , a.t. l east un t i l  1.heir 
e e.rly teens, c loae to Ilia inner world ot ta.nt.asy and dreame.40 
In these ear ly yeare Yuri Teederb11.ui. (Mart.ov ) wa.a to rol7 more 
and mo:re upon h is tert. i le ima.gi.na.tion t or i nt�u:pre"ting the 
relt\tiv e ly comfortable , yec\ oft.en contueiu.g ,  world of hi e 
c h i l d hood. 
39Jb1L,, P •  10.  
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oae of the tirst perma.n•nt impresaions of tho external 
world io ita re l ati on to h i s  fa.1t1i ly cue in 1881 , ehort ly 
a fter the a s sa 9 1 ination of A lexander II . A po �rom •a e o raan i�•d-­
o atena ibly in react.ion t<1 the •1Jewi ab r•volutiona.ri e s "  wbo 
perpetrated the evil deed--and the Teitd.erbe.um hou seho ld, Yitbout 
the benefit o f  ha.Ting i t s  ma.le head , prepared to eomehow we.rd 
ott the wrathfu l  destruction ot the mob a .  Martov reoall e h i s  
perp lexity at seeing the s obbing servant-women , the ten s e ,  
solemn workers and the young men wi th revolvers , ea.ch •ith 
b i s  own idet. of bow to meet the a. pproacb ing iua e l s t rom. 41 The 
terrifying force of the pogroa never r4'&chea the T•ederbaum 
re aideac e ,  but it wa s  then that Yuri fi rst bec ame awar• that 
he belonged to a. 11pec i6l c la.a e  of people-t.he JeY..-.•Yho were 
confronted at t ime s with a very ho•tile world. 
In the fol lowin>{ yea.r , after bi a f'ath•r had arra.ajed for 
the fa11ily to move to st . Petersburg , Yu r i ,  now nine years old, 
was enrolled i n  a Petersburg gywnatiUll• The new environment 
wa. s in sharp contrast to his ra.ther idy l lic exi stence in 
Ode ssa. a froa the c oaree &ncl "uncultured " youths to ·tbe rud e ,  
a..nti -aemi tic 1>rofe s sor• • Yuri was thrust into thi s uniformly 
unfriend ly wor ld with no de fense s dra.wn for the challenge of 
be ing trea.:ted a s a "loweT race " •  Bia reaetian, unl ike that of 
the y oun ;; boys of the "Jewiah-bourge oi e i e " , was one of vi o l ent 
41zapi•ki soteial 9emokrata. , PP • 15-16 .  
reb•l l ion . Me.rtov remembe red bow the oth•r J1n,e adj u et�d to 
the si tua.t i on by b•oo•inll inconap i ouou s a.rut a.a gent l e  �• " ;;ee sa " ,  
appa.rent ly ignoring the moral inj ustice of t.beir s i tuat.ion , 
Yh i l e  be , " • • •  bro\lght up i n  a l ibera l and Russitied m i l ieu , 
Yae not !lb l e  to eurrender without a at:rug gl e " .42 lt wa. s at 
thi 5 g:x1119e.si\,\• that Yuri f e lt h i s  f i ret emanc i pa.t iol.l trom family 
1upervi 1 i on and di 1icovere4 at least ono p e r s on with whom be 
could share h i s  inner worl4 of Jul e e  Verne ' a fan t•ai e a .  'l'he 
aon of a Jewi sh-manufacture :r ,  who s e  o l d er si st e r s  ha.d a.lrea.dy 
been •ent ioto •�i l e  for revo lut i onary aot ivi t i e s ,  G urari wa s 
" • • •  ad roit. , e a.pa.ble , Yi th a.n 111a.g ioarto1LWth de.ring a.a4 
pa s :: i ona:t e ,  ever sauotering &bout the atr eets and s&et •ri na b i s  
l e a 111un i n  l e i sul'e llOS•Dta • • • --ia a a kort whi l e ,  he d i�••ted m e  
of any ma.no e r  of mo r•li ty , infeot ini m e  w ith h i s  dua.l p 1·ote ert. 
a ,3 ainst the inj ueti o e of the c omr&dea a. nd. ,  the a.uthoriti e a . "43 
'fhi lf  aYagge riog p e er remained a. h e ro tor Yuri only a. a  l o ng 
as the Tsederba.11ma kept lu ri in thi s  enviroDment of c oar sene s s .  
A brief inte r lude of relaxat i o n  occurred Yben h i fl  fam i ly moved 
to th e rather una.ttra.ct ive c i ty of Tear f!koe-Selo and Yuri 
stud i ed l\t home in prep&ra.ti1nt fo r entrao.ce i nto the seventh­
form . Ii• recir.1 1 1  boy hia  father c ont inua l ly invited to the i r  
home members o f  the democr•tio inte l l igent s i a ,  men from the 
421bifu P • 27 .  
43Iki4. 
pro fe s s i on s  and the army Yho d i scu s se d ,  often h e�tti<l ly , T �e.r 
Alexand e r  I I I  a.nd D .  To l st oy and stud ent "4i sorders " . 44 �a.po r s  
we re read late into the n i ;iht a.bout the mu rd e r  of the Tsar­
Deliverer and o r  the five armed terro r l st s 1  but the c onversation• 
were c onc erned wi th l ibera.l-c onst i tut i ona.l prob l ems & ttthere 
wa.s not a. word abou'\ eoc i a. l i e•tt • 46 During t h i s  time Yuri 
became engro t1 11> e d  in the i l legal books of Herzen am Shchedrin, 
in the eTenta of March l, 1B8l , and the hi story of tlt i a  terri b l e  
d e ed .  
often 
• tact s  
The deep e s t  ma.rk wa.s evident ly ma.de by h i s  read int h 
a.11 night , of He rzen1 a mnso i r 1 u H Thu a I learne d the 
and thou ��bt s ' , the readin 1t of �blch·� ai sturbed all the 
fiber• of my mind , e.nd I learned to hate pa. a s ionate �y 'l'aari am 
and Itoma.nova " .  46 N ew heroa f i ll ed h i s  inner •or ld:, h'&ros of 
the long ·tradit i on of nu s.ir ian rtt.dica.l i sm .  By the a �;;e o.t 
f itt e er he ha.d tasted of t.he sp i ri t  o f  the pe o ple a.nd their 
striving for fre edom . 
The gmna.&iUJ! &t Tearakoe-Selo mi t;ht have been a r epetit ion 
of h i s  ee.rlier exp e rience in  the rude a.tmoaph e r o  of the ant i­
aemi ti am ha.d it not been f o r  turl i s he ightened int e re st i n  
hi story . the one course in which h e  emerged from a. "very 
sec lud ed a.n(l ca.ut iou 11 tt  l iving wa a in l egal history given by a. 
a .  B .  Forater , •ho inspired Yuri to re11.a ind i s c r imin&tely 
44Jb1d. , P • 350 
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eTeJ'1 thing rel a.ted to a.ne ient a11d modem kiat.o:ry.47 Th••• yea.r a ,  
whick &l'e often cG.lled the l ow po int ot the Itussian revol tuionary 
moYemeai , were for turi , as for many other future leader• ot 
pl'ote s t ,  yea.rs ot prepa.Jta.t i an for the c oming struggle . With 
th.i s  knowledge of history , with e. va.pe under st.11.nd ing of a.nd 
�a acute intere st in the eYent a o t  1 881 , �nd with the me�ori e s  
o t  hatred and b igotry , Yuri moved from chi ldhood to •do le saence,  
f:rom years ot 41Va.lte11ing t o  years of con se iou sno s s . 
When in the autumn of 1889, Iur1 1 a  father dec ided to 
return to st . Petersburg t o  cont inue hi a new spaper work , the 
who le family , a.nd e a11e c i a l ly Yuri ,  br�t4ed.,.-. tt e i gh ot relief" 
. -_, .� � ' 
from tbe oppre a s iven• •• o f'  pr ovinc i t.l c rudene s s  and bo.tedum .  
"'fhe very atw.oephere o f  the cla.as--I WfU st. i l l i n  s.tlV'•Pih torm­
•a.• by fr.r more sympathet ic than tha.t o f  Tiu�rskoe-8elo . "48 
This t ime hi s fa ther oho sfl ,  or wa s a.l lowed to oho oee , � SDJ\P.!iUI 
populated with sons ot the inte l l e c tu6l elite who se inte rest$  
a.nd cu l tu1·a.l leve l c o inc ided with that o t  younrr T sederha.um . 
Yuri soon became acquainted with new o omra.d e s  who shared hi s 
ardor for po l i t i c a. l  di SC•.l l S L >n and nis ttrevo l u t i ona.ry :frame 
One of these new comrades wa� N .  
t.erm s  of eque. l ity and r e SJle c t .  
* 
J:{ran i � i' e l d  , Yho wa..s at tha.t 
time in the f i e ld of the l\ia.rodo l s 'l.vii a  ttTbe re a.rose between 
* 
Kr&nigteld later married Martov• s s i ster , who alno entered the 
re.nln of the Men shevi k e .  
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\la • • •  a: l i t e-long friendshi p ,  wb ioh endured until be Y&S cu't 
down a.t. t.tie beginning of HH4 . ,  • , 'to ill• la.at day &:ranigfeld 
re•ain•d a fai 1.hful comrade in th• party . •49 Por two yeara 
Yur i  c ontinued to i ndu lge in the wa.nath an4 underataadina of 
tbi a world which ao •be.rply c o.ntraatecl wit.h bi s p aat lone l ine s s .  
He ha4 not treed himself from romantic dreaming , bu.t now at 
l east bi s inner world touad atrength through hia aaaoo iat i on 
in the s tudy c ircle s .  To the end he wa.a to inaiat tba.t t.be 
re•oluti onary party llltH'\ not exclude tho•• who wi ahecl to 
furthe r  i t s  purpose . 
H i s  y ea.1'• at tlt• UE••i9 were 9.'..t. . 1'Ubi>llt $0 .. ansi0ta a 
11oaent • •  Shon ly before Yuri •• • to g7aduat.e ,  a.a organi sed 
dUH>IHtra t i on wa.s plann9d by •••• uni••r•i ty &tudent 11va1td 
worker• l•r the tuaera.l of Sh• l auao'f', a writer . Yuri e.o.4 a 
few of hi e comra.dee ,  again•• '\be •t•rn M&aoni" i on e  ot th• 
o ld•l' •"u4•ntt that. the y oung a'tel'a wo11ld o•ri&inl;r •nclaag •r 
the ir rig!Wl to ent.er the ualTer1i1'7 if tll.,- were seen , exoit.edly 
fol low.a t.b• •oleen proeeaei ol h  TIM aen 4&y he learae4 1.ha.t. 
•••• of the 4 e110aetntora ba.4 bee arreitted and iapri eoned. 
After hearing ot tlil i e  "har•b j u et. lo• " •  be leamed. further 
that photograph• had been tak•n aad t.hat the ine�ector fro.a 
b i s  school had been summoned by the police to ident i fy hi e 
•foat.er-chi ld.l'en" . At once Yur i de spaired of h i s  future in 
49 Ibid,, P • 46 . 
Bil. P•t•r•bura ancl Mor•'\ly b•pn raaking p lan •  i.o go abroacl 
to atucly . The approaching au wlliob Yould , i t  he were suco• • •­
ful , mark the end of hi a l ife ia llY!!n&•ia an4 the beainaiug 
of uninreity life waa forgo1rien, tor be ancl hi • ooarade a  
•ere oertain that tbey would be denied a.ooeaa t o  the exa.a by 
tho au"tllo,- it.i e 11 .  But at the laet .... nt , he learne4 that 
1tbrougb the effort.a ot one of bi• ooarad.• ' •  parents the 
authoriti e s  had deoide4 not to take action1 "Yith an unexpec ted 
f lood of energy, I prepN"•d •itb anuon tor the exues in a 
ahori time I ha.d thrown my brai n  into order . ..  50 Iuri pa.ssed 
the ·�uaina.ti ona with a.pparent ..... .Ina no•i."F•clr- ... he ea.id, 
" • • •• certificate of m&turity and a notic eable feel ing of 
changin1  to the "adult cl•••" of societ7 . 1151 · , 'C ' ' 
Dy. the adu lt o laa a turi did not particularly mean that 
he wa.a now ready t.o take bi • place in aooiety, at. ·l•••'t no" 
official aoo iety . For him the real , honorable world was in 
t.he comrade ellip ot study c i rc le• and at.udent de•onstre.tions. 
Maturity ,  a a  exeaplified in the oertiticat.e of 11radue.t.ion , 
eeant. 111ore than anyt.b.ing el•• the opportuui'*'7 to further hie 
rotnotic revolu1tionary aohem • • •  The obj ect which first de­
aanded hia a.tt.en�i on was the Iaperial Publ i c  Library of st. . 
GOibiJ,, :P •  69. 
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Peter•burg ,  wbioll ha.d prohibited a l l  gwttiwa •tudeots from 
i t s  store of luaowl•4i• • Reading ev•rytbina ia wbiob there 
a.ppear•d a reference to aoo ialiaa or the revolutiona17 aoveia•nt , 
Yur i  coaoentra.ted • •peo i & l ly on t.be old j ou:taa.1 1 of tbe l870 • a ,  
1t.11dyin11 in d etai l tlte pol it.ica.l eveata and , in part.io111a.r , 
t.ryiog to divine fro11 th• • •  event• the " inner 11ea.ninc" of the 
pol itical proc • • • • so intenao waa hi • study that he never 
forgot all the a apect.a or the j udic ial prooe e s ,  inc luding the 
nue a of a.ll the a.oouaat.iona and j u4gmente '\hat could be 
rend.ered . 52 
,;. 
Appa.rent. ly all t.bi• readina failtd· t,O;·;eAligbt.en bim a• '\o 
the inner ineaniog o f  politica , tor in the fal l  ot 169 1 ,  when he 
entered the Un iveraity , turi choae t.o m&'triou la.1.e in the natural 
ao i eno • • •  True to h i •  partially rea.li llled ide1\ti t.� , h e  reJ eoted. 
j uri aprudeno e &nd econom i o a  out of la.ck of per•onal iotereat. 
ud beeauae he felt. then t.hat " • • • tbe jurldica.l :te.ou l1.y wae 
entered with the c on ao i oua intent of a. future ca.reer •• a.n 
o f t i o i a. l ,  a.nd thus • • • · · •ntered nt.t.ural aoienc e ,  wh i ch w e  
reckoned t.o be t.he mo11t deraocu·e•t.io . ..  5 3  A.t l ea.at t o r  the tiae 
being ,  Yuri and hi1 c omrades would have not.bing to d o  wi tb 
studies a.aauc iat.ecl •it.h otfioia.l 8•>C iet.,y .  
Yuri ' • cho ioe •&• re inforc ed at the Unlveraity by the 
general Wt.Ye of " ac i entifie aoe ia l i •m" which flo.oded the 11tudy 
c irc le • of the young inte l l igent a i & . 54 Hi• firat impreeaione 
of the University were of leot1n·ea on a.na.tOtlly ,  the Moat popu lar 
o ourae of the d•Y •  Tho se who e.rrive4 l ate to the aud itoi-bua 
f ound only standing apace for the dural'lon of the tYo-hour 
l ecture s given by a :P .  F. Le agatt . Yuri recall• t)le dy'a&iai •  
o f  the •an• idea.a presented there 1 ' "He at onc e intecrt.ed u s  
with a thir11t f o r  l earning the ewe.ct se i enee • • •  •1  left witlil a 
firan• ••· • . of purpo se t.o begin in a mon serious way • to •lioe 
froit•'  . . . . .. 55 With the sM1e efttbua i•'• wld.ch me.rked hie apurt 
o f  reading e.t the lmperie.1 Public tibrt.rYt Yuri entered the 
laboratory to observe and perform experi1Denta . 
A lthough young T•edc rb&t111 • s eind be.the4 in the new eitud ie s ,  
h i •  bee.rt. eoon began to waruler from the llliorosoope and the 
1t.ruet.u.re of ti esuea to 111uoh broue:r que stions o f  social 
r• la.ti one .  He note s in retrospec't that upon bi s entering 
the University ,  a ce rt&in unea.ei lut •ts t roubled hia, tor bi s 
ardor for eoien'tif'ic pur11utt11 wae often divert.ed by a deeire 
for the eociab i l ity of prote eittn ir, a.ga.inet. 'the in.jue't.ice of 1.he 
regil'l!e and a. bost i l• community , '''th• rol!Mltic vi si on t.b-.t 1 
551.apiski sot s i a l  dnokra tn , P •  63 . 
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shou ld follow tbe path of d .. ngtrou• tntpl oi t s  we. a not at.rt.Al• 
to me--1 ns ho.rd ly 18 year• old . ..  56 Iuri found , too , tbat. 
many of tbe lec turers were dry and. repetit i ous, reading word 
tor word froa lit.hographed lecture note s &nd rep eating the 
same qainte reattna stori e s .  Otber prote asora were • •  oft.ea 
4 i acuasi ng .1:1ubl i c  que sti ons a.a they were te•cllina scienc e .  
Sooo Iu ri ' s  intere st in science begau to wane and hi• pas sion 
for prctbl•m• of a socia l nature gained tbe uppe r  aa.ncl . 
�ro• hi s fir at d&7s ta the enol'acnia hall• ot the Uai't'erai ty , 
luri began to renew old •••uaint.anee s  and to •••t o ther y outaa 
who. like him Yiewt4 the a.ugust i. .. 1 1a �f- l.�aiug • •  - "e. teiaple 
ef pub lic aervic • • "  A.aide from ftbe f ew ta.ia i l iar and rte.aeuring 
fao e a  of h i •  former c omrades ,  he ' wa.• introduced " eoo1>d4• and 
tbir4-year atudent a who were .. 1ready well-•oqua.inteQ with 
t.cademio life , In many iaatanooa he o&a• to kDow the yo unit•r 
bl'othere of older atudent s of eome r e put.a.tioa in reYol11tionary 
c iro l e • J  e evtr& l of Iari • s  new 00111radea ha.cl tbemaelvea saa.rched 
in the Sh• liuuov de•onst r•t i oa ,  One ot n i e  c lo s e st friend • 
was Iva.n Do111inikovioa st.av eki ,  who wa.• rai eed in  • Cbr i atiaa 
fa.tai ly and wa s fo s't>e:r-soa to • ••• l thy , ultra.-:re&-otiona.ry 
poee1behik, Looking ba.ok , M•rtov a.tiri bu1'td t h i s  mut.ua.1 1.l'uat 
and admi ration to their common uncerta.inty a.bout thei r  pla.ce 
in tl1e wor ld• nrrom the very f irst. oonveraat.ion , I 1>erce ived 
in 8tavski a mind kindred to mine , rent by aome determined 
etrugale with life . "61 Yith Stavskt and a few other friend s ,  
y oung 'J'aede rbaua organi zed a atucly c i rol• '"1.le pur�;OSG' o f  which 
wa s to work oo.t the preo i • •  d i r•ct ion ot the i r  c ommon alm a  in 
serving the peop l e . 
'from a d i stance , Turi was int1'o4uced to many other chara.c­
t e r a  o t  the revo lutionary d rama . Ri zenka.mpf , one of b i s  more 
worl d ly asaoc i ato a ,  po i nted out to him at a lecture a ce rtain 
Statltovski , "an e•i l-mint!ed ti.nd cla.n srerou a provoc at•urtt 1  who 
carri ed wit.h hira at all times a volume of Man.• a Capital in 
order to ensnare tho unwary atodent a . Apparently statkovaki ' •  
� 
d.l a 1u i se was not extremely effec t ive s "'itiril\¥ reca l l s  thet 
the c are er of thie p rovocaieur ended abruptly when stud ent • 
l i t e rally hooted him out o f  the auc1itot"ium wheaeve r - he ':&.r;peared 
there . 68 Older e tudents , to whom the lnll& l l .:;\roup looked for 
guidanc e ,  •trengthened the youth' • hatred foT these most 
dangeroua of Teart et a.gents with atori o s  of the i r  spying an4 
tntrlgu e 11  among the Oni-.er s ity •tede nt e i ro l e t1J .  In these 
older , expe:rionc ed. reTo luti ontt.Ti e s ,  Turi t ound the id entity 
which he was to 11.dopt tor the reet of h i e  l i fe . N .  D .  Sot,olo•, 
a Na.rodoletTi i ,  worked with turt • a c irc le in ma.ttera of a im •  
and orga.ui sat i oaf the iapre e e i on of thi s •model •  rovo lution•rY 
STlpid u P •  66. 
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OD tlut yooths wae profo11nd1 "Whenever we ••• hi• with h i e  
ex.t.ci. , c arefu l l.y-trimmed beard , pa•td.ng t-hrough the c orri dors 
of t.he Un ivara ity preocoupied with •o .. eeoret at.fai r s ,  we 
did not do"bt th•t before ua wae oae of "he revolutionary 
lea.der• • who would at eometiiae iotroduoe u s  to the holy ot 
hol i e e  . .. 69 
With all the eeriouene ea of their i oi.ent to develop 
themael••• into responaiblo reYolut.i onar:Le s ,  Yuri and his 
comrade s found at least ctn• occa. s i on on which to play a litt.le 
"trick" . The vi o 't.im ot '\heir triok wae a German ac ienc e •'kl-
. � 
dent who had become acquainted wi th t.l't1t ._.,.•r• of the o ircle . 
They a.l l we lcomed hia  interest in the i r  group until a.t one o f  
t.heir me etin:.;e S.it ( the aew member ) unrolled a deW.i.h4 'plan 
t o r  a new revo lut i onary party wbioh , a s  tbey s6w it , wa e founded 
on "good intent i on•" • Sm i t.  hat\ out.lined a. ha.riaoni 1>us , ec ient.if­
io•l ly planned aoc i ety ot revolut.ionari••• inc h1clina " l i  1.era.ry­
mueioal eveninn•" tor a.l l to enjoy. Having &i,troed lat.er that 
thie •'.:tertn-.n mind wa.a on an ent,irely different plane from their 
own , the member• s e l ected Yuri t.o draw up • pompou111 ult itaa'twa, 
de scribin,.! the .•1roup • 111 pur11ose in very dttf'inita tenns a s  
revo lut ional')' and involving iir•at. per sonal riJSks and aoral 
ob l igat i on s ,  and that ente ring into thia c i r c l e  wii.h t.he i n t.ant 
of c omrad.eahip alone waa not Ill\ aoo•phble motive . Oae of 
59 Ibidu P• 70 . 
the ... bert pre sented the ee c onllitiona for ee11berahip in their 
group to the a stoni shed 8ait . .A tt &ntle ipate4 by l\tri &n4 bis 
c omrade a ,  &nit declined to agree to euch oond i t i ons1 l•te r , he 
thanked tbe111 for Y&rning him about the true nature of the otrcle . 60 
The newa o f  their trick spread rap idly to the oirc l e s  of 
the older atudenta , who a a au.ed tb&t becauae Yurt had •ritten 
the ul'timatua tor Sait that. lte n a  the leader of tbeir c ircle 
(this mad• Yuri unc oatort&ble becauae he �•• the younge at an4 
le•st experiencecl of the group ) .  It wa e noi. long before Yuri 
and hi s 0011rade e  •ere pai4 an unexpeoted vieit by w .  D. Sokolov 
,. 
and two of h i s  bearded 00111radee .  (Th� ·l�ed l&ter that one 
ot the •• impre s s ive young men Y&B P .  n .  Stl'U•• , who W& S • .., •• 
then well-known a.mong revolutionari e s . )  The purpon d'. \bia 
auepio ioue vi s it was to add. eignature s \o a pet it ion of prot e st 
a ·a.inst certain " indecent , reacti ooa.ry d•parture s "  ot the pop­
ular writer, \ lad i111i r  So lov•yev. So lov• yev ha.cl recent ly pub­
l i ehed an art i c l e  oond .. n ing Ruae tan aoo iety ,  the terrible 
sin• of which ha.d brought retribution in the form of et.arve.ti on 
tor two-thirds of Bu • � ia .  Unfortunately tor the nobl e  feelin1• 
of the prota stor a ,  the author of thi s ltlaaphenious arlicle ex.­
plained after receiving the indignant peti t i on that the ain• 
ot Russia were not , as the students thought , the ter:rori • 
that led to the a e l!l&sr.ina.tion of the Tnr ,  but r!i.ther they 
were t.be Jewi sh pogrom• of 1881·8�!&6 1  The trick thie time 
60 
61.l!!!a., PP• 72-76. 
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••• OD- thema•lv•• • c re•t.•d b)' their own cle•ire to ma.ke thease lve a 
b•ard ia the world and by their 0011aea interest in prote ating 
•g•iaat that aoouraed world . 
Th• l i ttle o i :role ••• gradually drawn closer to the aot i•­
itiea--moatly rea.dinga ancl di aouasion• of i l l egal books and 
pamphleta--of the o lder studente. Increased partio ipa.ti an 
in the se ,Jroupa led. final ly -..o 'lllri ' •  arreat , expulsion f'rom 
the Univorsity and impri sonment for a few 11tont.h a .  'I'h• j o7 of 
h&vin3 �t last become oftiei•lly recogni �ed aa a revolutionary 
was over-shadowed by the c i rc amatanc e of hi s arrest . Wi'f.b �reat 
dismay he learned that Rizenka�pf , a toa�e Qt h!s - ovn c i rc le ;  
bad aa1>p l ied t.be 1;olioe-interroila.tor• with detailed informat i on 
n.bout tho -.oti•i t i e e  of hi s group • Pra.etica.l ly ove�ntgttt , 
turi wae forced to accept the need to r a discipl ining ot a. 
re•o luti ona.ry ' a  feel ing& in order to protect the other coa­
ra.de a .  62 Ui s a.rrest a.nd eub$equent curbing of him roma.ntic 
dreaming marked the beginning of the end ot hi e strug!Sle with 
l i fe •  ot h i s  inner y earnin,J for a. conecioua, who l e  identity . 
The tina.l atep was to f'i t hi a pereone.l ima.;:e into a. worl<l­
view which wo1.1l d  a.ccolllledate in more or l e a n  integrat.ed who l e  
the vari ou s eohemea, heroe a ,  intere 1tP , and experi ences of bi s 
not ve ry diata.nt pa.t't .. Wha.t a.ttit.ude a  and idea.• were ava i l a b l e  
f:rom hi " ea.r ly yea.rs a.nd :re levant to his present s itua.t i on? 
ttow wa s i,e to relate theae a. 1 1  to the future?  Yuri t s  first 
8" uHaim sun , op. cit . ,  P •  68 . 
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nineteen y ears c ontained aany contrAd i ctory experienc e • :  h i s  
l'•lati.,ely ahe lterecl ,  oollfortable boa• be.d b een •hR-ken by the 
p og ro111a in Ode a n1. ; later, at the gY!D•iua, Ru••ia.a sooiet7 
confined i t &  aosti l i ty tor t�1e .1••• The ap11a.rent security of 
hi a fa.m i ly " '  furtlutr threatened when, in retul'ning t o  s t .  
Peter sburg in  1889 , the fam i ly ' •  ri ght. o f  re s i (lence was que st­
ioned by the pol ice . Yuri learned froa •Kperienc e that the 
l ife of a Jew in Rua t d a. ,  whether priT.lleged or not, we.s nut a 
mt\iter ot right , b1.tt an obl igati on to be a.s bu;nbl e a.a po s e ib l e .  
llt.hough the language of the '.l'sedorb&Wll fam i ly we.a Frenc h ,  at 
lea. s f;  bot.ween the pa.rent• and chi lar.Pt.. &W·· w-.rtov m•nt ions no 
training in the JeTi sh religion or tra.diti o n a ,  he wa11 never 
al l owed t o  forget that he ba.d boe'n born a Jew . B•n 'Yi.thin 
1.be comrade ahip of the re•ol11tionary party th i s  distinction 
'Was recogni ried, • · �\ •  • Lenin• • note a.1. t.he Sec ond Congre s s  of 
the Ru a 11 it.n socia.l Deta0 erat.ic L&bor Pa.rt.y ( lG03 )  "W llieh p o inted 
out that one-t h i rd ot the d.e l egat o s  were Jew s . 63 ( It 1 1  perhapa 
too much t o  say that Lenin waa j ustified beoa111e the three 
primary f igur e s  Tho oppo lled him a.t that Congre s s  were Jewa6" 
t.nd that thi s  o ppo sition shows a c on • c i c u s  or unconsc i ou s  
recognit i on ot their "Jewi sh bond•" , but the fa.ct that 't.i�••• 
t.hl'ee men arri ved at i.he aa111e oonc lu•iona as to the gonera.l 
63Ibi4., P •  60 . 
64 
i . e . ,  Trotaky ,  Akee lrod , and �artov 
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aatu :re of the r e•oluti onary t!IO'f'ement P.t that t ime c a.n not be 
pa.11aed &.• l'!l•T• ly ootncidental . )  P@rhe.p•• too , the et'lot i onal 
insecurity of h i •  "Jewi ehne 1.1 e "  na he ightened by the c ont inual 
abseneee , often for yea r s ,  of h i s  father . 
In al l iance •ith th i •  ineecurity •11u 1'uTi' a equa l l y  vite.l 
eonc e rn tor a direct i on to h i s  e. sp i ra.t i •>ns a.:nd iutel l ec tna.l 
d e•e lop111ent . Ambigui ty was inherent in his pv ... 1•ent s •  c omprom i se 
vitb P.u ss i an s o c i ety .  Of th e altnrnati•Ha s: apparently a:vn.i la.ble 
to him , there "'� " in taet only 1.m e which eonld acc ommodate ti'�e 
va r ! o n 9  memo ri e s  and etr i vin r; g  of h i e  soul . I n  h i s  "' strugg l e  
• i t h  life" he oould tin4 no R»p port �Om ·Jl(itt.j.sQi towa:rd which 
hi s inner world of 1d toal s •ith tbe Tsari et wo r ld �.seit>le . I n-
e lud ed in thi s latter choice •&.s the p&th h i �  -pa:renta ha.d c b o s en , 
bat re<roca.b l e  privi lei;e s o ould sati sfy nei ther h i s  ideals nor 
bi s hatred tor the r•gime which c la imed to 0wn bi s r i �ht to 
1el f-de'f'e l o1J1aent . 
fhe word " •• lf-d e•e lop111ent " reenrll throughout the ear ly 
year" of his •emoira a.nd i s  perbe.p• o n.• l:!f t h e  !mys t o  under ... 
at a.nd ing t.he l ater Mart.ov . In tfe1eribioa- the first atucly e i:ro lcts 
t.he <A CJtlt pert i s t.ent a.d j e c t l •e is s e lt-d eTe lopment , and i n  h i s  
adm irat i on for h i ll  grs.ndf'ather the aase i dea i s  vo i c e d :  " • • •  he 
wa s ,,e l f-tau ght-in hi t; youth , f l e e ing tr om the oi; p re11sive 
ghetto and t.ha.t inhumt.n i ty ,  bet e n•rget i c1:11.l ly creat<Ht tor hims e l f  
a con spicuo1.H1 k'o siti on . "65 Thi s  ea.me idea. which 111eomed s o  
importa.nt t v  y oun.i 'l' sederba.WI appeared in a. .; ener&-l f o r m  in h i s  
65 .. i!vi aki eotsi&l demokrata , p .  9 .  
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early attempt• to d ef ine the re lat ion ship bet1wre�n the party 
a.nd the ma•••• • Marto• agreed with Lenin that the inte l lig ent sia 
muat play a 11ro111i nent r-o le in leading the worker• to ,.;reater 
" c on ao i ou ane a s " , but he in1i 1ted that th i s  conso i o u aneaa would 
de•e lop apontaneou•lY aa the Yorker• •  through e la ahea with 
their •�p l oyera and authori ty ,  co.me gradual ly to rec ogni ze 
the i r  role i n  hi story .  Later , he Yaa to tend. more toward em­
ph&aiaing the role of the party in di eci. p l ining the worker s , 
but the proces11 of the ecluc •t ion ot 1.he worker &ppeared alway s 
t o  retai n thia e l9111ent of ae lf-de•elopment 1 .  
"'• took the &"f'en.1,�• worker a.a k n• at that. 
tim e ,  l i111i ted. to a. loeft.l and shop view� failing to 
brl4g• the pp eepa:re.ting thi s view f rom \be social 
l ife of other c lasse s .  
But we we re convinced that onc e  they ••re ch:•wa, 
into a. soc ia.l struag l e on the bt.s i a of these day-to.;. 
day e conomic intere 1t a ,  the masa• a would be prepared 
by the very proc e s s  of thi e  strufale to ase imi late 
wider social a.nd po l iti cal atriT ngs and thu s put 
in to c onta.ct w ith other c lasee s ,  brought 1. o  ae lt­
detinition in re lat i on• . 68 
The eoaplex of idea s empbaei zine the deter•inisti c ,  spontaneous 
unfold.in : of hi story 1ec111a closely re lated to Martov• a idea of 
self-4e•e lopaent. , t . e . ,  an unfolding from withi n result ing from 
a "det• r•ined atrurg le with life " ,  and it i a poae ible tha.t thi s 
earlier c oncept prepared the around tor h i e  late r aceepta.nce e.nd 
defense ot Maraia• ' •  deterministic a svect . 
Prom tuia general study of MartoY • a youthful y ear• ee"f'eral 
tacter a re l eva.nt to the o on ei4erati on of the Jew a •  ro l e  in 
43 
lJa.r:a i sm emerge . One of the moat impo rta.nt. inf luenc e s  ot 
Martov ' •  cho i c e s  throughout t h e se y ears waa his Farent s '  
p o s i t ion i n  eocie'Ly a.s & fam i ly o f  enl ightened Jew s . 67 
Like Marx , Trotsky ,  and l\k.se lrod , Martov we.s l eft to his 
inc linati ons and experienc e s  to devel op a p erson&l world­
v i ew &nd identity . * 
Undoubtedly the moat per s i ste nt and dominat ing soc ial 
i utluen o e  was the ever-pr e s ent pre s sure of anti-semitic 
f e e l inll bu i l t  i nto Hu a e ia.n soc i ety . The c la sh o f  an ignoran t , 
superst it i ou s ,  and venfleful soc iety with an indi•.idua.l produc t 
of We stern enl iiihteaaent w&s a be.sic;J.pgf.Jd i ent of _ y ouna 
- •-f, -_,,." � 
Taederba.um ' s  at:ru .1u� l e  for 111atur i ty .  He ha.d seen prej udice 
in i t a  mo st sa.va;e v i o l ence u.nd had felt humi l i�t� ou�p�tb in 
.� >: •
' A 
bi a personal l i fe a.od throu�-rb his fa.mi ly ' 111 inseouri ty . The 
unfortuua te J?OSi  ti on of the en l ightened Jew who ha.d a.dv1u1ced 
ta.r beyond the soc i ety in whi ch be lived wa s in Il.u s fl i & ,  so 
mu ch more tha.n in w e stern fairope , 111&d e  more prominent by the 
st.ark c ontra. at between the Autocra.cy a.nd n inety perc ent of 
Ru s aia.n soc i ety on the other. 
A c omp l ete ana.ly a i s  of the to:r fll6t i on of a revo lutiona.ry 
67 ct . P• l s  a.bo•• · !t' 
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In strictly . p ay c ho l o ,rical term s  " id. ent i ty" would encoapa.s s  
"world-view,. .  I have cho sen to aepa.ra.te these te1•as in order 
to ••plla a i se the two-fo ld hi storical development of Martov• s 
person& l i  ty ; t i  rat , the i<hrntii' ic1t. ti on w i th "rebe l s "' ft.nd 
revo lut i ona. r i • • •  sec ond , his workin;� out of a consc ious , 
wor ld-view f ounded i n  Marxi sm . 
i •  not po • a i bl •  here . Ob•i ou e ly ,  hi �hly r• levaat i nfona&tioa 
o onoerni n� Martov • •  •omat. i c  and p aycho l ogie&l make-up a.re 
a.b111eat . (Th i a  i• not t.o men\ioa t.he aeoe••ity of t.he amateul' 
to tread cau.tiou a ly in such o oaaplex aatter•• )  A• to •bat estent. 
tbe di a&bi l i ty ot MartoT • a ence-1njure4 leg afteeted bis inte l­
l eot.ual and. •-1ional cleYe lopment only plau sible • •timate s  of 
"oYer .. compen aatioll• and withdrawa l from normal re lations &J"e 
po a a ible . 68 
Up "'o thi •  poiat little baa l>eea aa.id et Vart.o•' • d.ir.ot 
re lation to tbe Marxia.o YOrld-vi ew . ·· Jt wou ld a.ppear that1 ·hi a 
oouvera i on wa s fort.uitoua , i . e . ,  precftlleJ.y·"&t .. the e.S"i'\ioa l time 
in the . foi-matioa of Il i a  iatel l ectual orient••tion to the wol'ld , 
Mal"Xi 9tll ..,. .  matdn� eubetan'\ial inroa4e oa tbe reToluir19*a1')' 
c i rc le •  in ttu aaia.69 Ma.ay of tlle revo luti onary gr oup• ati l l  
upheld '\he v iewa of Narodi • ,  but tile writ.ing o f  Akaelrod e.od 
Plekbanov (who had been c onverted to Marx i sm ten y e&ra bofore) 
••• rap i d ly c o l lectin.g a ferTea• fo l l owin1 &lllong .1 1'UD1f intel­
lectual s .  Conaected with thia freeb and co,nprob.en ai•• Ti.,, "a. • 
the stl'oni current. of ac ieatif io at.ud i e a  then peJ'llteating t.he 
University . Th11 a , Marx • • e laia to b• a aoiea'\itic &n.&lyaie of 
the obj ective oondit i one of soc iety wa e  destined to haTe a 
profound effect on thoae atudent a ,  l ike \! 11.rtov , who had become 
68 Cf . He.im son. , p. 62 . 
69 flaimson , p .  69 . 
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ooaviae ed of the wortbin• • •  of So ienoe &ad ita qu&lity of promising 
baaic or ultilll&te an•••r• • 
l•t even at tbis point Marlo• ' • o hoio e e  tor the tutur• wer• 
no" li•it•cl to one . Hi t paet experience with antieni t i 111 haul 
left a • ••p &nd unh•�l•4 ••:rk on bi• aenaitive •ind .  U i a  Je•ish­
ne•• • au ineurab l e  w•akn • • •  in b i e  defenae s ,  had clri•en him into 
:reb• l l ion . Youn g Marto• w• a fully o ommitted to a lite ot re•o l t ,  
il l•t•l book s ,  an4 eomrad•ahip in the r••oluii ona'I")' etudJ' oiro le s .  
Within \be Univer eity , at\tdy grou p a  were often e p l i t  betweea 
adhere n t. a  of the old er popu l i a't and t•rrori et aov .. euta and. the 
Ma rai et.e , but unt i l  h i •  tw•ntietb y eaf. Yl.lri>b&d . apparently mad• 
no cho i c e . Hi • hero� • .. ong tbe older student s were drawn ind i s­
criminate ly from bo1.b e ide e t  h i s  romant ic bero-wor•h�p • et.i l l  
found & large p laoe i n  hi • world . 
Unti l h i s  f ina l ••1)ul eioa fro• the Uoiver eity in the eprin1 
of 189! , Ma.rto• h&d part i c ipated in th••• atlldy !{roupe "nly as a 
member •f an inte l l ec tual c U. acua !l ion e i re le wi'th few ree.l ooutao t s  
with 91.he p•op le 11 wh Oll h e  p la.nn•d to aerve . A l lowed by the 
author iti • •  to re1.urn to the Universi ty in 1892 , he at. oace began 
hie round • of o laode ei.ine epeecbea and rea.4 ing a  of i llega.l 
paaph l et 1 .  It wa.a during the ee la.st tDOnthe a s  a. atudent that 
Martov d e c ided for Ma.rxi em . 
The cllo i c e  '"' •  :nade out of a o ombina:\ion of tm.cto:r s ,  m o s t  
of whi ch avpear fortu i tou s .  F o r  a t  this timq there w ere renewed 
report• of poa.eant vio lenc• aga.inet tho ee generou s youthl! •ho 
had i n  the name of humane public eer"t'ice gone to the �eople to 
he lp tber. . Yuri undoubtedly reca ll ed the unple-.se..ntneaa of hia  
earlier experitno e 1  with the i gnorant &nd s•.,..l• p•••-nt ; hiR  
enthu 1 i 1 um tor " the people" w � •  dampened by a e lo eer look at 
reality . In bi • f i rst yea.r e at  the Uni•eraity , be had pa.tu�ed. 
o•er aci eni. i fio aoc i a. l i &ll tor the g l ory o f  hero i 1m a.men�! tlie 
peopl e ,  but no• the a.nnere to hi a •••rob for a world-view d id 
no t see• 110 ai"lp l e .  A t  the same time "h e n  it seemed that the 
people were no longer reliable , n�w •ol\ll'lle e  of Karxiet paaph l et a  
from t.be pens of P l e kbanoT and Alu!l•lf-ot .... re c c i rcufating in the 
•t.,uly c i ro l • f . Th• reaeon• for lft.rto•' a acc ept ing Marxis• a.re 
not ent. i r • ly c l ear ev en to )farto•t " I  no long•r rem1111slfer whether 
it •&• OD t.ite ba s i s  of reading• or of c omrad e ly c onirer aat i o1:ui ,  
ltut my att it11de t oward epon1.aneit.y strong ly changed a t  this t ime . 
Very litt le wa a left of my uai•t apirit ot re•o l t . "70 fht 
probable cau se of hi e ch&n;je of att itude wa a the 00111in0.t tog ether 
ot hi a d i a ao lut.i on•ent with th• people ,  of the renewed enthu s i&811 
of his comrade• fo-r ac i eatifio aoeiali sm , of hie experience at 
the Un i•ers ity when one of hi • ooen.de s broke down and informed 
th• police of his r,roup• • l'ttl•it.ie ., ,  and of a maturati ona l 
pro c e s s  integratina a l l  the s e .  
700uoted in Ha.imson , J> •  69n . ,  (Zapiakl, P •  1��7 ) .  
Implicit i n  thi s d i s cu s s ion i s  the a.n swor t<> tho se who 
w<m ld l ike to c onnect the Jews with Ma.rx i sm b ecause it c a.n be 
shown tha.t 11.t ma.ny po int lll Juda.i sm a.nd Marxi sm provide s imi la.r 
e;r.p le.nat i ons or ltlAn • s plae � in the world . Tbe tl.ll.!!"Umption 
underlying th i s  hypothe s i s  is that the Jewi sh l eade rs ot Ma.r:x1 et 
m ovements had been imbiu1d w ith Juda. i sm before th e ir " c onve r s i on" . 
Com p l ete informa t i on a.s to the reli t,ious a.trno sphere of the home 
i s  c ertain ly lacki ng in nearly al l c a. s e a ,  but i t  would be we l l  
to consider t ha.t many time s ,  tor exampl e , in th e oe.ee of Trot sky ,  
the paront s o r  even ;rra.ndr,a.renta of the .Jewi sh revoluti onary 
..: ..., 
ha.d t1e parated t h e i r  t&m i l i e s  from any iOnt.a.� -'!ith Je•i�h c oa-
muni t i e s  &nd tended to L Jnore tbe i r  inheri t ed relig i un .  If the s e  
fami l i e s  we r e  Jew i sh by so c i al d e f i n i t i on only , then t�el'>e i s  
l i tt l e  reason t o  attempt d emonstrat i o n s  a. s  to the ba s i c  c ompat­
i b i l i ty of ,.Tuda.i sm a.net Mar x i sm ,  and one would do better to conoen­
tra.te on ·the fac t  that the Jenr! sb revo l utionari e s  in the i r  youth 
•ere guided more by the intelloctua.1 enviro11111ent e i ther ot t':l e ir 
enl ightene d pa.ren t !!  or v t  t h e i r  nusaia.n scho ol s .. In C O"lpe.:ring the 
Congre s s e s  of n u ssia.n So cial Democ racy with the ahuloa of Je•i sh 
o rthodoxy 7 1 , one must remember thtt.t many Jewi sh revo l11t i onar i e s  
had never •een the c ommunit i e s  o t  orthodox Jews . 
Stil l ,  there 1 11  enough e•idence ava i l able whi c h  indica.te 1.1 
that vit h i n  the h om e s  o t  these enligh tened Jews var i ou s  degre e •  
71 ct. Ha. iason ,  P•• 81-62 . 
of o rtilodoxy remained in ap ite o f  the tam i l ie e •  acc eptance of 
enl i1h't.enmeot. . Otten the corapro•i •• with eoe i et.y wa.• made wit.h 
l itt le or no ettort to etfe ctiTe ly reoriea'tate the thinking of 
the ent ire hou seho ld . A lthough the f•ther • perhaps of neoeseity ,  
beca.se converted , or adopted l i be ra l v i ew s ,  the aotb e r ,  tore••r 
the emot.ional c enter of t.he Jewish fa.m i ly ,  maintained a Je•i •h 
home for tbe o b i ldren to grow up i o . 72 Perhaps i t  made l itt l e 
dif f erenc e to eoc i e ty whet.her or not the enl ightened Jew a l so 
tran efo11Red the api rit of hie home ae l ong • •  the pretenee of 
oonv e r aion rema i ned . In indi• idual ca••• one get.a g limpse s of 
t.tt i tude a &nd. ideas •hioh aoTerue4 t� _bollf.� l i f e of future 
- __ ._ � . -
revo lut i (>n•rie a ,  from whioh i t  i a  p o e M i b l e  t.o as sume t.b& t. t.IHre 
w11.a a ome ea.rly training or at leta.at• c ontact wit.h t.he' pr\ooiple• 
&nd practi c e  of Juda.i sm . 
Tb• Jew • '  &t titude toward int.e l l eo t.ua.l pura11its , e apocial l:y 
in t h e i r  rela.t i on t o  a. future of tea.c hinl'.I', i . e . ,  • •  a Jtab�i, hu.s 
been 1101.ed . In ta.c t , Edmund W i l aon ' • obara.cterizat.ion of Ka.rl 
Marx a. a  the !l e ou lar Re.bbi 7 3  ia not as unfounde d •• might first 
a.p pea.:r a bl'ik Erikson ha• described the di lemma of a four-year-o l d  
Jewi ah boy who auftered i ntensely tro11 the expect.at.ions wbich he 
inheri te4 fro• hi e Jewi •h pa.at . Thi;. boy • a  ori e l s  stemmed from 
bi s ea.rly tra.iniuv which prepared him for a li fe of qu.ea1.ion i ng 
72 Arend t ,  op, c i t . ,  P •  65 . 
73 Edmund lil aon ; To The Finla.nd S!at io,n , noubl oda.y and Co . ,  lnc . ,  
1 940 , P •  11 7 .  
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a.nd ski l l ful argumentat i on .  A. c t.tauge in the fam i ly ' s  enviroaaent 
whiob rendered the se •ki l l s  relo.t ively meaning l e s s  brought upon 
the child a. aeu s o  of incomprehensible t .r1.u.rtra.ti on a.ud o ontrib11tod 
great ly to hi s menta.1 di sorders . 74 'fhu a ,  the a rgument that 
Ue inrich Ma.n 1 a c onver a i ou ,  a s id.e f rom the du b i ous enl ightening 
effect on the fa.m i ly o.s a who l e ,  e f f ect ive ly removed Kar l Marx 
f rom Juda i sm !Jece.u 1H he we. s only six y ea.rs o l d  a.t the ti1c:.e of hi s 
father •  s c onver s i on does not stand u p  t o  th1< pre s ent st.At� of 
psycholo;ir,ica.l. knowledge.  The h i storian i s  undo ubtedly on unc e r­
tain grounds M l  to the eonten1. 1:>f the •arly valu e s  and a.tt itudes 
Man rec e i ved, yet t h.ere i s  c onsider6J.• ".f.f!t.8on t o  1H� l ieve tbat 
-
f "  
t.ta.rx , a. s  Ye l l  a. s  sub sequent Je• i ah revo lut i ona.ri e s ,  vas oquipJ>•d 
. .  
qu ite ea.r ly ,. itb a o111e valuea , pec.u .l i 11.rly Jew i s h ,  'ltbic,b, :re lated 
mea.na a.ud ends for hi s future de-.el opment . 75 
la the ca.�e of Martov, hie !lloth lJ I' '  s •tern i·efu sal to plaoe.te 
the aa.va.ges of the pogrom by puttin,Jr c r o s s e s  in t ! 1 c  windows 76 
·· shows tha.t at lea s1. she 1'&8 not wil l ing to comproai se be r rel igi<>n, 
even tor the safety ot l'1e r  fami ly ., It ia also evident tlla.t the 
T s ed erbaw:as had not &bandoned Jude.ism al together, but only that 
str i o 't.  orthodoxy connected with life in the ghetto . A .  o .  
T s e<lerb&wn ' 8 chosen c areer wa• to e stabl i•h contac t ,  tlu·ough th• 
pub l i cation of po ; ,u la r  j ourna l s ,  between e n l ightened Jew i sh 
7 4r:;rik r:rikson , C!\i ldhood a,nd Soc iety ,  1 950 , p�.i. 26-27 . 
75ct . IL .?>: . Carew Hunt , The a.nd Prac t i ce 
Mtl.cmi l lan Gumpany , 1 9  · , on ¥&r:K ' s H.a 
76zapiski eot!\al deaaokra.t!;, up . o i  t . ,  l'- 1 1 . 
inte l l e c tu1.1.ls 11.nd the opp:re e sed Jerl ab. ma.a stu; , a.nd th ere ia no 
re�•on to be l i eve th�t with thi s pride of hi s OYn people , the 
Jews , he would di sea.rd the cheri shed princ i p l e s of Jud a i st 1h  In 
working c lo s e ly •ith the o l d.e r  Ts edel'ba.u, Yuri ' "  fa.ther wtis 
evidently of the same mind . 
It i s  not surpri sing tha.t Mn.rtov otters lit.tle to enl ighten 
us a.bout. bis Jewi •h training .  The very ac t of accepting tbe 
revo Jutiona.r,y identity meant tha:t. be bad ohoaen to repudi &te 
bi• pa st . The stigma. of Jewi l!lhne ea called. u1> i n  his memory 
only thot.lghta ot pe.11t unpl eauuu1.tne a11 and i neocuri ty .. What re­
in&ined of his early yea.rt i t  i s  po e s i  b};e, o� · to i llf•r frOli the 
·- -·- , . - ., · . 
l itt le knowledge ave.i la.'bl e  on hi e: home l ife �ncl fro11 the course 
ot bia l ateY o i; i ni on s  and actions • .  Trotsky , who f!ee�s ,...qn 
more concerned a bout rej ee ting b i •  own Jewish baokaround ,  atTea 
a reveal ing evaluati on ot Martov aa h e  knew hia at the turn of 
the c entury :  
The leader o t  the Meneheviks , Martov , mu st be 
counted a.a ono ot the mo •t tragic f igures of the 
revoluti onary movement . A 11tte4 writ.er , an ingeni ou s 
polit.ic ian , a penetrating ·t.hinke r ,  Mar tov sto od far 
above the int e l l ectual moveaent of which he bttcame 
leader . But hie thought l ack•d c ourage ; h i s  insi�ht 
••• devoid of wi l l .  Sheer 4eggedn••• wa• no 1ub stitut e .  
Martov • a  initial reacti on to events always showed a 
revolutionary trend of thought. Immedi&t e ly ,  however , 
h i a  thought , which lacked th e support of a. wil l ,  died 
down.77 
Martov ha.d indeed d evel o1)ed to a tine point hi s 11.rgumentative 
ski l l s  and hi s abi l i ty to i nt erpret the La.w , but he wa s not, 
77teon Trot11lty, \U Lite s A• tttempt :s.t an Autobiograph,r, 
Cha.rl e 11  sc ribner• s Ron s ,  1�3o, p .  f64 . 
in obvicuao c ontra.st to Lenin, e. skil lful tai, c t i c ia.n of politic s .  
Dertr�m Vo lte point� out how thi s contrastin� o r  p e r s onali t i e s  
o o�plemented e�cb othe r ,  a t  l e� st u nt i l  the �ec ond con�r e s � . 78 
Certai nly no t al l ,  bot a.t lea. t1t a. pt1.rt oft.hi s  di fferen c e  
1) roho.h l y  stem�1ed tro:n Ata.i·tov' e Jewi•h lia.ckgrouml . I n  crnt11p 11rin;_; 
a.nd c outra stin ,; I.enin a.ncl Ml'!.rtov , Leonard !' che..p i ro notes t!'m t 
·wbereaa l.enin gave & l l  to the 11< ingle end. of rf!volution, Mar t o v  
kept h i e  '' c ertain i nmi.te mora l c a.non " . 79 I s  thi s ,  t hen , the 
source of Ma.rtov • �  la.ck of "•i l l "  ..-hieh Trot sky ha.c1 uoticed't 
Me.:rtov wa s a.lwa.y e  bound by s'ime inner bra.ke a whon it en.me to 
implement ing the idea.a of his fert il�ci��,A��� i •>n : _ the revo lut ion 
a.nd revo ri ; ;e w e re not the only end s tor vh ich he wo rked . It 
a.ppee.r s ,  too , &s ti.ouch socia. l i bi l ity (Ma.rtov• s of-tfiUkUBR word) 
b.&d become au end in it 11elf . A s  a. Jew , Mo.rtov c o u l d  not be 
aocep t. ed . .tu lly a s  an individual buma.n h e i r;;; e>t<i ept in the 
brotherhood of the rcrvoluti ono.ry oiro l & s .  Perhaps unc on s c i ou s ly 
tta. rtov ha.d relegated. the Hevolutio11 to t he i ndefinite future 
1.10 t h9.t the func t i on of the se l'!tudy c irc l e s  wou ld no t di sappear 
ruul with them the one 11oc i s. l  ·rroup vhc r e  I>f:'rsona.l r e spect wa s 
� rea l i ty .  Martov ' ! •• lack o r  w i l l "  pro baly s te�med from 
severo.1 !actors of which he w a s  ;1erhaps '.Jil ly vague ly a.we.re : 
1 )  his i n c l inat im , d e riv&d in part fr,,m pe rsona l e:Y.periunce , to 
78 Wolfe , op. c i t . ,  P •  251 . 
79toontt.rd f:chapiro , 'l'be Com111upi at. Pe.rty of t he Sovi et Union, 
Random House , 1959- 1?• 361. 
empha s i ze the determ ini s ti c ,  sponte.neoU $ e lement o f  Marx i sm ,  
2 )  h i e  c ompl ete a c c e ptanc e o f  &nd rec eption into the soc ial 
blmd s of the revo l u t i ona.ry frat ernity , and 3 )  " c e rtain i nnate 
moral ca.non" d e rived from bi s c h i l dhood e.s a Jew .  
The rather extended exMninati on of Ma.rto v • e early y e a r s  i n  
th i s  c h.apter p r ovides s ome i n s i ;�ht into the ma.king of a. Jewi sh 
revo lu t i onary . I n  s ome way s the e:!(.perienc e of th i s  R1111 aia.n 
Jew w a s  s i ·!l i  l a. r  to that o t  Kar l  Marx a generat i on o r  more 
en.r l i e r .  V ndoubtedly the s e  s a.m e  c ond i t i on s were very influent i al 
in leadin� ma.ny other Jews into th e r evo lationary moveme nt s .  
I n  the scope of t h i s , paper it i s  not fosei-Sie •- to c o�sid er a. l  ! 
pos s i b l e  soc i a l  va. rift.ble s , e specia. l ly since th e r e  wa.e such a. 
wide d i s c repancy i n  the attitudes and s oc i a. l  s tructurai. 'between 
the Ea s t e rn and We s t e rn J;:uropea.n sta.te l!! . A more tenable approac h 
i s  to c onsider Mart e• ' • experi enc e in t e rm s  of the . l i ve 11  ot 
ot h e r  Ru s !; ia.n Jew s who becam e  Marxi st s .  I n  thi s wn.y , some 
genera. l i za t i o n s  ca.n be ma.de wi t.bout unduly com1) l i c a.t ing the view .  
I I I  
The p rimary cha racte r s  in the rank• of Rus s i an Soc ial 
Democracy were Leni n •  11 lekha.uov, Aluelrod , Potreaov, Trotsky , 
a.nd Martov . Oth e r s  c 11u ld undc;,ubtedly be a.dde d , hut of t h e se 
out sta.ndin1.t spokesmen tor Marxi sm, t llre e-Als.ee lrod , Trot sky ,  
Martov--were o f  Jewi sh o rigi a .  Two other Ma.rx i st e  .-ho -.,ere 
int imately c o n n e c t ed �ith or vitally inte r e s t e d  in t.lrn Ru s s is.n 
moveuont were Ito $& Luxemburg a.nd A .  Helpha.n<l (Pa.rvus) . Both 
were Jew a . 
rfuuona tor 
Th e early year s <>t P&l'vu a  li\re aa obscure 1u his  
" " . * 
being in the :revo luti ona.f¥. ""o�m�nt .. :The tor111ative 
yea.rs o r  Luxemburg are better known and a.re r e l evant. here 
becau s e  her fam i ly s i tuat i on wa s quite s im i l a r  to - 111-.:" .at h e r  
nu s &ian neighb o r s .  
Mart, ov waa scarc ely twenty year B o l d  when Potre sov " l'etarned 
t o  Ru s s i a  with iuterp ret.n.t i o n e  of Ve.rxism wri t t e n  by the Hu s s ian 
/ / emigr e e  in the i e:st . Prom Switzerla.nd ca.me the writind s o t  
Ak.se:lrod &ad Fl ekhanov, t he p ioneer• and revered name s o t  
Marx i s t  theory .  'l'he ae two l ea.ding theor ists of Marx i sm w e r e  o f  
an earl i er generat i on thl.\u Martov , I.en in ,  o r  Trot sky . F l ekhanov, 
the son of a gentl eman farme r ,  had prepared ft>r  a m i l i tary 
c are e r . .\t seven1.e en ,  he had felt a n  urgent need 'to re1my a 
*
Tro t sky ,  who wa a for a. •hi.at wui l e  very c lo s e  t u  l>arvu s ,  wr,, s 
natural ly pu r.zled by h i s  fr iend ' s d e vo t i on to both the revo l­
uti on a.nd to the a c c 11Ttu l at i o n  o f  ,:roat w e a. l tn . ( C:t . , T:ro t s>�y , 
M! Lite . P •  67 . )  
"debt to the veop le " J  hi e heightened sense of e:uilt led him 
d i re c t ly to speeche s  and w r i tings to advance the revolut i o nary 
80 ee.u •.ut .  Whatever the rea son for tl1 i s  c onversion, l'l e.kha.nov 
he.d by 1 3 92 bec ome the undi 11puted "fathe r o f  H.u s!!ian �a.rx i sm" 
a.nd wan ita o;uiding light !!l a b sent i a .  
Pn.ul !k.s e l r<Hi , born i n  ld50 , :t' i r s t  met r l ekha.nov i n  187 5 .  
At tha.t t i :ne , l' l ekha.uov wa. s yet a. sympa.t.h i t e r  with the re't'o lu­
ti onary c a.u s e b u i  ha.d n o t  y e t  bec om e  the object  v f  [>O l i c e  llUut s ;  
.\lt 1>. e  l rod w a. 111 i n  .' t .  r e t Q r s burg on a r ev'l) lu t i onary m i  f. ll ion f ro11 
Geneva. a.ud had b e en direc ted to l' l ekha.aoY by soait1 o .r.  hi s exi l ed 
comrade s .  I n  1380 , Akeelrod wa.s a.gaiti,aea\.!t.o, Pl•khanov ia St . 
Veter sburg, th i s  ti::ie beat.use it wa.s I' l ekh&nov w ho ·:1ras b e i ng 
c l o se ly purmr nd by the po l i ce . The two men ,  d 0 !!!p i 'tec ·t.he :i. I'  
d i,·erse ha.c k :; ro und s and out l o oks on l i f e ,  worked toiiether i n  the 
cau ae o f  Focia. l i sm fvr t·eenty-four y oa, r s , fJ.nt i l  the great E1 c h i 11r:i 
in the Social �'emoc ra t i c  Party tore t-hem a.part . Bl 
Of d i rec t concern to the prob l em o t  the Ja• s • ro l e  in 
';...!arxism is A.ks e l r od ' • soc i a l  background and c h i ldhood . Unl ike 
neiu· ly a l l  other w e l l-known revolut i onari e s ,  Paul A k s e l rod i iad 
1Ji ro11n up iu a fn.mi ly o f  line poorest or the poo r .  il i a  fathe r ,  a 
tavin'n keop u r , l1U.d abandoned the orthodox Je'n'i sh a omml4ni ty in 
urdn· f.o live & lone in h i s  pove rty . Like :.ii�rt ov,  A kselrot1 bti-
o o  
C t\.llle i so l ated and had t .1 re ly upon hi • own imaginati<>n for h i s  
int erpretat i on o f  the wo r l d ; not unt i l  b e  entered school w-a a 
there any compe.niunabi1> for the y oung boy . To make hi s i sola� i on 
compl ete , young Ak.se l rod h&d no bro ther• o r  s i ater s .  'l'b• atti tude 
ot h i s  parentf' towa.rd th e Tsari st o ttic ia.l a i s  remin i s c ent of 
�arx ' • predicaments " [There weri] mo$ori e s  of fear and anger 
when b i ll  parents scraped and bowed before tlHI' pa.ssing pans or 
82 t.rembled a.t the sight of o tfic ialdom • • •  • "  
Reool l e ct ion s o f  a chi ldhood six deca.d e a  in the pa.at. mu st 
be necessari ly d im .  Prom Akse lrod ' • impre s s i ons of hi s youth 
it ia diffic 1llt to a.aae s s  tl1e rela.t i i>n if · hf•<i'vii ly 'kt soc i ety . 
A.lthou:,rb h i B  ta.ther J ett the Jew i sh c ommunit i e s ,  it i s  not. a.t 
a.11 c lear huw much or how l it t l e  o f  the Jewi sh r e l iJJ i On ·:a:nd 
tr&d i t i on a  he reta ined for the fam i ly .  Ctmtac ts with the Jewi eh 
oomm1m i"ty were evidently rnainta..ined , for i t  wtu througb the 
benef i c ence of that community , a.t l east i t •  more elllightened 
membe r s ,  1.hat .Paul was able to manage both h i s  ear l i o r  schoi.> l ing 
&nd bi • sta.y at the gY!!B& 11ium . 83 It wo.s not anti l hi• f i rst 
•e•eral y e&rs a\ the sxmpa. sium t.bat he t.aeted the a.pple of 
en l i ghtenaent .  From tbcu1e few bit e  of informati on ,  it i s  
perhaps safe t o  a.s 111111e that the i n f luenc e o f  Judai sm i n  Aksel rod ' s 
youth was sub stantial . 
82tbid � ,  P •  2 7 .  
83
Ibid . 
At l ee. e t  for the f i ret t•e lve y e•r• of hi r. l i fe , there i s  
no evidence tba.t lie knew the spirit o f  enlightc,nr:ient . Once be 
had ent e red the mnasium, Aktte lrod w&e e&ught up in tt.e spirit 
of the Ru s sian r�d i c a.l trMU ti on througb the worlta o f  Be l i n ski 
and Turgene v ;  e n l ightenment beca.111• hi s guid inf ata.r , th e nnswer 
to the i l l s  of the wor ld . laa it only hi s •�ceptional int.e l l i-
genc e a.nd. s e n s i t i vity tfhich l ed him \.o thi s temp le of ree. 1M n ,  
or wa.e there 111ometbin.J in his a.nc estry whi c h  prf•lH>.red h it!l tor 
th i e  a1>pa.rent. c onve rs i on? Aksel rod eve.luated h i s  c h i ldhood in 
very euit.@:e stive terma a •on the basi s of tbe irnpre s f'. i ons o f  the 
fi r st y ea.r e of my l i fe i n  the c ountr1'ai.c.t�.� ,J «Wa• part ia l ly 
})repa.red t o  wor shi p everyt h in�; sp i r itua l e.nd t o  scorn ev•ry thing 
mate rial and auperf i c i&l . •84 
The phy sica.l rea l ity of his youth wa. a into l e rab l e ;  but i d eas 
could b e  c omforting and & s ourc e ot hope • .  Yore th&n a mere 
reaction 1.o an envi ronment, tbia worship of thin,'1 • sviritual w a s  
very l ikely a tradi t i on inh e r i ted from the Jewi sh inf luenc e  in 
h i e  early year s .  !\. s  Ma.imaon point• out , .. . . . Je•i eh commun i ty 
l i fe w1u e hnraoteri zed by tlu� super i o r i ty of t.oe spiritual over 
85 the tempora l . . . . .. Akse l :rod r•aained a.u outstanding writer 
a.nd t b oorist for Mtu·x.ian do Jflla • ,  but he never deve loped the 
p o l i t i c a l  ski l l s nec e ssary to l ead the people . 
84 ou oted i n  !!ti.imson 27n . ,  ( Pere dii toe i perad11mao.!1S!.!, p .  �;9 . )  
85naimson , op. c i t . ,  P •  <n . 
To thi s p o i nt , the s im i lar i t i e s  betwi:en the ea.rly y ea.re 
of Ak eie l rod and \fartov are strong : a part ial 1y e stra.nr;ed f am i l y ,  
p robably i r. ful!led with n. moderate d o sage of Juda.i sm ; a. n  inte l l igent 
yonng boy , re pe l l ed by or at l ee. st not e.t a l l attrac ted to the 
c rude or hostile wor l d ;  a tendency t.o l ive in an inner world , 
p o s 1 dbly the r e sult of h i e  revu l s i on f rom the envil'onment or 
of hi a early training in the va lu e s o f  th e mcnt'll. l ag i l i ty .  ga.ch 
of the se tu.c t o rs u nd otJbtedly c ont ributed t o  t.he boy s •  acc eptance 
ot rat i ona l ,  human itarian and ra.d i c a. l  though t , though it W'Ould 
be imp o s s i b l e  to s i ngle out one a.a more important than the others .  
By the a.1�• o f  e i ghte en Ak.sel rod ha.if '<'l e-o..t4e� to aciovt the 
1;a.rb ot the revo lutionary . M i l!I  d e s i re to e n l i gli t en the peop l e , 
a.cqu i. red whi le he was a.t the g.ymqa sium, fused with h-i s •ntbus i1u1m 
tor the fi ery oratory ot La � sa l l e . �ore than f i fty yea.r s aft er 
the event Aks e l rod reca.l l e d  that ttthe proud l&ngua.ge and author­
itat ive tone of the sta.tett1ent s o f  a. • subj ect • , a Jew a.t tha.t , 
to the ru l ing power ( f o r  so l cons i d e red the p rocurator and the 
judrre) ma.d e u p on me a.n im:neasuro.ble i cr.pre s s i on and ,rave me a 
profound- d e l ight and s&t l sfaot i on • • •  I de c ided to d i re c t my a trength 
toward the ema.nc i ;)at i on o f  a l l the poor a.nd o p p rc u u1 ed of Ru s s i a . 11 86 
Alu1e lrod , unlike Ma.rt oY ,  had ri sen f r om  the people . Dut he 
aha.red the c onviction that hia exp<! rience of · emn.n-O ipa t i on from 
th• wretched Rus s i n.n env ironment c ou l d  a.leo be a.cc om1> l i shod by 
36?.uotcd in Ha.imson , p .  28 , ( Perezh i t o e  i pe�edue1annoe , P •  73-74 ) . 
the peopl e .  For Akse l rod , th o key c oncept wn. s stt.modey111.telno s t ,  
a f r e e  and independent di aple.y ot i n i tiative . More than a.nythin,a , 
en lightenment meo.nt for Ak.se l rod the opportunity to be free of 
dependence and eervil i ty . Like Mcrt ov, Ak•ti l rod believed that 
the peop l e , thrQu�h educat ioa and s e lf-improvement, c ould ah�e 
oft the ir centu1·y-old habi t a  ot pa.s s ivi ty and indif ferenc e to 
pub l i c  life . �:a.ch of the se Menahev ik1 held taet t o  h i s  c onvi ction 
that the revo luti onary force of bi 1t ory wa s w i thin the peop le , 
wa.i ting only f o r  the 11oiaent when S ;? onta.neity deve loped into 
consc iouane e• • 
Ak.ae lrod embraced Popul i sm who l ehU.rti�l.Y . un t i l  .the end o f  
the 1870 • a ea.w th• r i se o f  the "Narodn&ya. V o lya" orga.ni r:ation . 
The No.rodovultsi repudiated the p oten t ia.l of the ino.•a.e�� :a.p;d 
11ropo aed to proc e ed di rect ly to destroy t.he c enter of the n.ueaia.a 
stat e ,  ., propoaa.l which Ak se lrod c ould never a.c oept . Ak•e lrod ' s  
rej e e t io11 of the "Narodnaya. Volye.�• program wa.• pronounc ed qui ckly 
C Oll!pared to h i s  pt·uc e a a  o f  c onversion to Soc ia.l De•oo ra.cy . 'Ibe 
first indications ot & cha.ng in:& o r i entation we re s e en i n  h i a  
oolla.bor&tion with Plekhanov i 11  editing ·t.11e ir new o rgan , 
••chernyi Perod e l " .  Here s c i entific soc i a. l i 8lll and po Fula.r strivings 
wer e  ea.retul l.y mixed , the fo rmer being the contribution ot 
P lekha.nov. Dur i ng this aa.ma period ( 1879-80 ) ,  the working c l &• • 
bega.n to show i t s  d et e rmi ua.tion t.o oppoae the i:•r e sent order. 
l'he d o , �ble pre s•urea of h i s  c omracle ' s views n.nd imm.ediate 
experience comp e l l ed Akse l rod to t urn more toward Soci&l Democracy 
and Ma.ni sni . 
Akllelrod ' a taith in the people ca.used tto prob l ems of identi­
fication, for he himself had r i sen from the poor and oppres 1ed . 
His 'lf&S a s e cu re c onfidenc e  rather th&n a learned faith . It 
wa.o a c onfidence of a self-made ma.n , aupport.ed by t.he optiQ\i sm 
of 1eotern democracy . Marxism c onfirmed in theory what Akselrod 
fe lt confidently ,  tha.t the peop l • ,  and i.pec ifice.lly the pro le­
tariat. ,  by its experienc e would ri se to consc ious opvositiou to 
the exitJting order. ! iM and time a.go.in he would return to the 
people to te st bis unshakeabl e  faith a.ad to help $peed the inevi-
table working s of hi story .  
I f  Martov became a reY<) lutiona.ry to esca.pe h i s  pa.st,  f or 
Akselrod the ta.ska of enligbtening and ;,,tuiding the peo�• Yer• 
supreme confirmat ion ot hi a bond s with the oppre ssed . '!'he refrain 
that tbe poor aha ll  inherit the earth i s  one ot th e strangest 
in the tradi ti one ot Judais1a. 'l'he dut.y to a.id brother s  in d i strees 
found &�np l e  opportuni tie a tor app lic at i on throughout the centuriee.  
Sympathy tor the  downtrodden is  c e rtainly not a Jew i sh pecu l iarity , 
but neither i a  it a llut u•ian strengt h .  The f i l ia.1 duty to be thy 
brother ' s  keeper wa. a no idle a loga:n , fo·r i t  wa.s a fundamental law 
of the Jewish state and the Moaaic La.w. 87 Wbea Akse·lrod d i •cov• 
ered for himse lf the ema.nc ipa.ting effeot.a of l earning in t.be 
Yeates-a wa.y , his greatest c oncern became to 1hare bi s ,.wea.lth" 
with tho se who ne eded it mo si . 
Akselrod wa. s uong the fi r st J)opul i st s  who turned to Marxi sm 
for a theoretical foundat i on for the ir views . H e  was a lready in 
midd l e-age when he met the young ma.n wllo wa.s to  lead , with Lenin , 
the overthro• of Tsari sm . L .  Trot sky , in his soc ial background , 
haci scarc e ly a. point in c ommon with Aks e l ro d .  t.'ltcept f o r  an 
apparently sup erior inte l l ect , the only obvi ou s link b etwe en the 
men wa s th o tact that they were b oth of Jewi s h  parentage . Trotsky, 
of a different generat i on and ec onomic group , ought to be able 
to tell much about the Jews in Marxi sm . 
The l ite ot Leon 'l'rot sky her.a be en told in an autobiography 
t,.. . 
( available in many languag e e ) a.nd in sherat': biagra.phioal atudies ,  
but i t  i s  nece s sary here to revi e"r briefly hi s ecu•ly yenrs in 
a.n attempt to i l luminate the pro o e $ S  of hi s o onvers1nn '1'rbm r e s p e c t­
abi l ity to revo lut i onary a.ctivi ty . Trot sky characteri zed hi s 
chi ldhood as neither very dark, l ike the ma.j o r i ty ,  o:r v e ry carefre e ,  
l ike a. very smal l minority , but only a. s  the .!(r&yi sh a.tmo sphere 
or a l ower .. middle c l a. s it  family in &n obscure vi l lQ.g O .  Fo r ttie 
fh·st nine year s of hi s l ite , he wa s in c lose c ontac t w i th the 
"natural co&r sene s s" of humnn re lat i onshi '.18 but never aeems to 
have b een among them . Trotsky rec al l s that " • • •  n�ture and 
individuals occup ied a l e s ser p la.ce than bo ok s a.nd idoa.s . F0t· 
a long t ime p e o p l e  p&s ted th rough my mind l i ke random sh&dows . 
I looked into my se l f  and i nto book s ,  in wh ich in turn I tri ed 
again to find my 1&e lt and my futu re . ,.SS 
,..o,..n..,._2..,i..,t..,,, p . 5 9 ,  
... .. 
The few permanent impre ssions of thi s c ountry l ife were negat i ve . 
The coar s e  language of 't.he aervanta and worke r g 1  oi'ten gl'Wllbl i ng 
about the master ,  the harsh treatment of the s e rvi l e  pea sants , 
the decad ent l a.ndo•ner• of once pro sperous esta.tes--al l  these 
he lped to draw h i m ,  when the oppo rtun ity ottered , t oward the 
re lative ly refined a.nd o ivi l h 1ed urban culture. Through experien c e s  
in t'!chool wit. h  t eacher• pre judiced a.1ea i n st c ertain nat.i ona l  group s ,  
young Trot sky rei nfor c ed hi s ear l i e r  impre aa i on a  o f  inj u stice 
built int o Rus • i a.n soc iety ; but he , a.a a Jew, felt little of t. h i s  
Ru s sifyinr att itude for from the beginning he •as the top e'tudent 
Througho\lt the acc ount. of hi P youth , Trot sky reTea l •  very 
little which would indicate that h i s  Jewi11h ba.okgrouad 41'.W him 
t.oward o r  pushed him into a l if e  ot re!Ml l ion . The re li giou• 
atmo sphere of bi s home was reepeottul but cool t oward t.be a.nceatra.l 
faith, and it became obvi ou sly more a-rel igioue a. a  the children 
�rev o l der a.nd t he fam i ly • •  pro sper ity inc reas ed . The Schpent &er s ,  
with whom he l i ved whi l e  attending schoo l  in Ode s sa, did not eTen 
put up a. 11retense o f  re l i g i o sity .  On the other band , the 
Bronstein • •  wer• in no way I�u s sified . In the ir rural environment 
were many other Jew i sh fa.mi l i e t1J ,  a eynagogue , a.nd Jews of the 
prof e s s i on s .  I t  wa f". ,  in short , a Jew i sh c omcnun i ty tra.nep le.nted 
from the Pa. l e .  The Bron st e in e  •ere most cclrtainly Jewi sh ,  i f  
only i n  a. manner suit ed to the wider a.nd fre e r  chl.\.ra.c ter of the 
steppe s .  Trot •kY rec a l l s  that dur i n g  hi s sebool year s ,  a l though 
be held no po l it.iaa l  views , he bad tta.n intense hatred of the 
existing orde1 " . 89 Thia spirit. of oppoait. ion, be B&J'•t Ca.Ille 
from hi• experienc e• with the entire •ocial envi ronment ot t.be 
t ime , but uotbing peoulia.rly Jewish aeeas to ha.•• fol1l\ed thif' 
:fee ling . 
In oppo s i t ion to this pre sent order , young Bronatoin began 
to formulate in lli s  im&gil'lati on e.u idealized picturfl of the 
�e atern 1rorld , where he v i sua. l i zed , . . . .... c;: u l t.ure which waa 
hlth in it•e lt a.nd inc luded evury body without except i ou . " 90 
It v:tis the inf luence of the c ity, a.n� e specia.lly ot the hwna.ne 
spir it of the f ChtH.mtzel" famil7, t.ba.t!tl• J.f,� l;iim truu.1cend h i •  
d i l'rta.steful envi romnent and t o  begin bu i lding a. new wox· l d ,  if 
only in hi8 ima.gina.t i on .  Like 1.he Schpent �e:n• , the T••<htrb&unu• , 
and the young Akselrod , Lev Bron stein beg�n to advance beyond 
the sna.i l-pa.ced culture a.round him . The i(leals a.nd ide11.s t1· om  
the We st oonvincecl �i11 thn.t a better world. could and should be 
ma.de & .. V&SJuely I be l i eved ( ia.t fifteen ye a.rs ) in a. i;ra.dua.l 
devel oi.,ment which would bring ba.c.k:trard Ru ssi& netlrer to a.dva.noed 
gurope . tt91 
Hi s chi ldhood fa.nc i e s ,  indigna.tioc , a.1;d sympathy c ouve r g ed 
i n  h i s  se•e11teenth yet1.r . It wa.s a. y ea.r of fe e lf-a.s sert ion , 
38lbid , ,  P •  'iiO. 
90lbi4t ' P •  91 . 
91 Ibid 1 ,  P •  95. 
brea.kin,.;: awa.y from pa.renta.l a.uthori ty , a.nd se&.rching for a. 
sy stem fo :r hi s fee lings and idea. a .  lie at f i r st rllj e c l.ed }darxiatn 
because i t  s e emed a. c omp l eted sy stem ; but durin,; t; •e  next few 
years tho i •lea.s of Ma.rx seamed m o re and more to c 1>inc id.a w i th 
Tro t sky ' s own c onc lu s i on s  a.bout il•(' meaning of l i fe . " I  d.id not 
absorb hi s t ::i r  i c ;i l  r:u:� t.e.r in.li srn <1. t o n c e ,  dog;i1•t t i o a. U .y . 'rile d ia.lec t i c  
method roveA l ed i t s e l f  t o  m e  f o r  t h a  f i r st t ime n o t  a a  a� atract 
detio.i t i •rns  but a a  a. living spriil J  whi ch r had fo .. u<l in l..he 
histori c a l  proc e s s  &s I tried to understand i t . •• 92 
Prom Trotsky ' s  acc ount of the y ear s im;i;cd is,tely p receding 
"" . � hi s aoc e p t n.uc e vf l,la.rxism , it a.ppea.:rs �haj,.:,::"t,�1�.,. g1'eat-el3t in.l.' l ;amc e  
'.>n h i s  dec i s i o n  c;a:n e from hi s r on.d i n::; of H i l l , Heuthu,:n , Darw i n , 
Labri o la ,  Ernd ;.1a.ny ne'Wspa.pers a.ud periodi cal s from -l.h•� ·f{e e:t . 
l'a rt i c 1i l.a.r ly imp o r tant wn.s La.oriola. • s  c ritiq;.ie c :f  the roulti11 l i­
c i ty-of'-fe.c t o r s  the ory of hi st orica. l cau sat.ion, f .} �· U. t, raoui stic 
inter1>r ata. t i  o n  •eemed tv trot r;ky to a.nawer many q u.i: r; t i ons wli i oh 
the mult i p l e-f('l.et. or the ory c .; u l tl  no t .  93 :'ir!arx i sm Aup l i ed a. 
spirit of  r m �e l l i on . 
Th e r e  ri a. '.'  appa.rontly no special inf lu:cm c G  of J€wis:�nc <; ::. o r  
92 I b i d . ,  l" . • P •  .. 2 .  
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Judai m in Trotsky' • conversion fir•t to revoluti,_,n , then to 
Matsi sm .  Dertra.m lfo l f e  c onc lude s 'tha.t wha:t.ever t h e  cau••• 1'or 
bi a becomin,1� a revolutionary, 11 • • •  they were in the ma.in the 
sfl.tll• forc e • i.i..illl.t. drove hie ent i re t:•neration of s'tudent youth 
iu tlu: •�• direc"t.ion .  11 94 The case i a  c oap l i ca\ed by the tu.ct 
i.hai. 'l'rotaky , unl ik• tho two o'th.er Mar:tti •t s  d i 11cu1111ed before , 
choa• fin&l •y to j oin Lenin in I.he ho l abevi.li. win� of Social 
l�mocre.cy .  \l a s  t h i s  due t o  a. d :i. i' ference in persona l i i.y? Trot sky ' 
c e r tainly had n.•'lple rea. son t�i i.> e l i eve iu his  own oa.pa.c i ·f.i e a ,  
for he had long been a. t  tbe hea.d o f  the c las s .  I n  e b idin�..1 
ila.rtov for h i e  l(tCk of wi l l ,  wa� 'fx·ofslty - 1"ffi;z-mi1li:� hi s l!llil l f-
c onf idence and c onvict ion that ii i l l  ruuirt p la.y a.n im}:orl.r.mt ro l e  
i u  hi story ·; I t  i s  proba.hl e thu.t h i s  i'a.the r ,  '\!rho did 'not be l i eve 
in G od ,  and hi s moth(? r , who observed ra.tlrn1· t h n.n ft�l;, the r e l i  ; i on 
of her anc e sto r s , d id l i tt le to i n spi re i11 ti� i r  son & s en s e  
o t  d.uty or to i n s l;i l  in h i m  " inua.te mont. l  e �r.um " . '.l.'roi. sky reca l l s  
how· , e t  ti.n eiu: ly &M e ,  ii• W'CUl not a.bl e  t o  te l l a. li e ,  but la.ter 
a g  a. revo lut ionary he aff i rmed the nec e s s ity fo1· ly ing if t:,e 
95 cataie d.em&nded it . He seems to have overc ome t.ne A1Jp�1· e nt ly 
weak sc rup l e s  of li i s  o n i ldhood . 
W o l f e  attr i b � t e !  the d i f f erenc e s  between Jewish � eusheviks 
e.nd Jewi ah l!o l l!'hcviks to the fa.c t. that the Jewi sh c o l leagu e s  of 
94wolfe , op . cit , ,  P •  192 . 
Lenin wore " n o n-p rofe s sin,:.r , F.u a s i f i ed ,  brought up o u t side the 
Pa l e . 1196 I t  is true that Jewi sh teac hing and pra.c t ice were 
weak in the Bronste i n  homo , and that Da.vid Hronste iu in ftict. 
c lo tie ly re11embled the ste reotype ot the "kul e.k" . It i s  c lee.r 
thn. t tha ruetic , crude l ife of acqu i s i t i o n  wa s a.t lea.st a. s  
unM1.ti sfe.c tory to younv, Bronst e i n  l\. s.  wa s tue entire soc ia.l 
atmosphere of the t ime s .  
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A Conc l u s ion to a. t.!nHd s  whi c h  c la. im s  to be no more than 
a bGginning t o z� a.rd understl\ndi:ag a. larger i>roblem aee :na abortive , 
but i t  i s  nec e s $ary at l e � s t  to draw t o � ctber the r e su l t s  ot 
Be:tore p-roc � n ,li.ug t o  t11e task of en.luu.tin� tue evidenc e a.ud 
dra•iui; ,;.; .ie r;;.. l i za.t i ou s ,  s e ve :i.«:. l facts slu.n1 ld he n u t e d  c ono enl i ng 
the natur� o r  tl1at evidenc e .  
S oma o f  t ,.111: l imitn.tions o f  thi s study ht\VO been c l ea.rly 
. 
r e v e a l e d  i n  t!i.c � r e c edins; c ha.;., ter a .  Jiu.� .a.?j.roac:..1 t o - ti:ie pruo lem 
of t h e  Jews in Uarx i at movement s i nvolve s the d i sc i p l iu o a  of 
p sycholo;;y , s oc i o l ogy a.nd hi story in c <.>mbi.ua t Lm s  viu•yin4 with 
ran.de hQre t<> re late these vax i o u s  a.-)_proa.c h c �  beca. u a e  a.n a.<lequiite 
ux1d{: r sta.ncli1q tJf hi at.uricu l .1,1 heuomena. , i . e . ,  1 n·<.mt 1> of the p<H't 
the aut h or hH. s r e l i e d  heavi ly o n  tho work of Erik l!:r iks'.H.1 1  
e s1, e <.! ia l ly hi s book fGhildhood �ncl Soc,\etJ;. A 8re&.t deal of 
enc oura.gemout r1.nd some conso le.tion wa.s found in hi s dic tum I.hat 
"the p sy,1ho&.tHi l.ytical  method is e s aon t i & l ly a. histu1·ic u. 1  me thod " .  
!. ri�orou � ap , , l i e s. t i.on o r  the p sychoo.naly tica.l me t.l:oJ was n e i ther 
6' 
po ssible nor i ntended in this paper , a.lthough the au·thor ha s 
att empted to fol low taithf1.1 l ly the out l ine o t  tbe method a.s 
demonstra.ted in r·:r ikson ' s work .  Even i f  1 u o c e 1111tu l on thi a 
count , the re remn ius the furt�er obj ec t i an that t!ie method s 
ou·t li ned by Erik son a.re not o n t i re ly acc eptab l e  to a.l l members 
of his pro f e s si on ,  
A diff iculty at least •• seriou s a.a the above li'.!·,it.ati ons  
i n  t erm!' · of both the p 1ycholo . .; i c n. l  proc e s se s  a.nd the needs 
of intellectua.l hi story W& a  the empha sis on the early , devel­
npmcmta.l years of the subj e c t s  considered . Informat i o n  on 
. 
'tho se y ears w1u1 taken ent i r e ly f1· om the · a.1l�r•thoa,�hts of 1na.ture 
revo luti onar i e s  who bad a,(l opted a d efinite way o·t p��c:e iving 
e:it.pP. rience whioh undoubtedly intluenc ed the ir seleo"tion and 
interpretation of f&cts c oncerning tho se y ear !! .  !n add ition , 
there were n o  l e tters , d i a r i e s ,  o r  ac c ou11 t r1 writ.t.en by parent s 
or f r i ends wh i c h  would l i :'.hten tlle ta sk ot th e b i o;�re.pli e r . 
It i s  no wonder that Martov, 1u s i gn i f i ca.nt &s he wa.e in hia 
decade of col !.o.bor1ttion with Leni n , ba.s not , to t h e  lrn l'! t  o f  
thi s  author ' a knowledge , found, a b i ographer t o  tell t h e  story 
of h i s  l i fe .  
l nte l l e c t1.1 a l  h i story , which d ea l s  •itb the o r ig i n ,  fl eve l o p­
ment and influence 1;f idea s ,  ha.s i nherent obstac l tH! tor tho 
hi storian . Even if one l im i t s  one s e l t  to trac i ng tbe c ourse 
of an idea i n  bi�tory , the q u a l itat ive nature o f  t b e se prod u c t s  
of the huma.n mind ( a.  Marxist m1,o,ht obj e ct here ) prevent s an,y 
qua.nt i f'i cation a.nd mea.eurement nec e s sary to a. acientif i o  approac h . 
Althougti thi s  study has been l imi t ed to inveatiga.ting the inf lu­
ence ot a sy stem of idea.a and not its hi storical deve lopment , 
the d i tt ioult i e a  a.re , if anything , more eht.l l engina. 71.e format i on 
ot a per sonal world-view involves 111ore than idea.a-attitudes and 
Talue s , very o ften unexpre a sed a.nd unrecognised, esert a. conaid­
erable ,  if not de o ieive , inf luence in the growth of a. wo rld-vi ew. 
It would e.ppear then that the burden of proof fal l s  upon a grea.t 
many impondera.ble s ,  rai s ing more que stions than answe r s  of the 
hi storiu . 
The prob l em ,  for a. 1 1  those doubt s ,  ne ed no t be r e l ega.ted to 
metaphys ic s . La.eking approximate mea.aurement l'! ,  tber.e ':i'• ' still 
the possibi l ity of cont ro l l ing certain variab l e s  in order to 
de orea.se the unc e rta inty . It is pos11iblo 1 .fo.r. example , to l imit 
the inve at iga.t ion to the Rus &ia.n environment a.nd t o  tho s e  Jews 
for whom a reas onable amount of info rmation i s  a.V&i lab l e . 
Certain other var iab l e s whi c h  were important in turning 
the young Jewi sh student f!l toward Marxi sm are only generally 
me asurab le . A high l evel o f  int e l l igence c umbined with a. se ns i­
tive nature i a  a c ombinat i on c ommon among th e se revoluti onarie s ,  
but t he se ,  a s  .fa.r a.11 thi s  author c e.n dete rmine , a.re not tra. i t a  
peol.ll iar to o r predominate &mona t h e  Jew a .  !�or would it be 
reas onable to subsc r ibe to the views of those " soc i a l  sc ien t i s t s "  
who wou ld attribute patbolo�ic a l  tendenc i e s  to the Jews beoauee 
of a l l •J•d too o lo se in-breedin�J in the ir often ooape.ct envi ron-
.. nte .  97 The di aoovery of i nnate , inherited , alNltal ohare.cteri at i c a 
ot a race i •  beyond t.he aoope of thi s study . 
A certain biae tor toouain� on the fami ly aay be detected 
in thi • pap•r • Thi e  i e  partia.l ly the re su lt of the paucity of 
matet"ial available on any other i nf lu ence• in the childhood of 
the reYoluti ona.ries conaidered berein. Bqua l ly i•'llportant for 
tbia hie.• i a  the c on•iction of thi a  autbor thn:t the family ,  
becauae i t  i •  the primary i�roup i n  tonaa o f  which a l l  peraone.l 
experienc e •  ar• mea.eured by the chi l&;,; �tS"2;#t utmost_ importanc e 
-
••• - , • <� • • 
in determining the future ot the c h i l d .  Erik•on po ints out the 
too-often neglected fact that human aoc iety begins. wi�h > .. rather 
long chi ldhood &nd youth , ea.ch st&�!• of which l ea.Ye• perme.nent 
marks on the adult . Needleaa to ••7 • the faai l7 ie dominaat 
throughout thi• period. 
With th••• severa.l defic ienc i e s  in 11ind ,  wha1. can be aaid 
of the Jews • relation to the Marsiat 110Yenent•T Perhaps the 
fi rat thing to be said ia thr.t a. •in1le-fa.oto r  a.naly•i• i • 
en'\irely inadequate . It i s  too often aaaU11ed that. the Jewe• 
enterin,lJ the revoluti onary movements was 4ue 'to 1-he ir reaoi.ion 
to arit isemiti• a l l  around them. Undou b'hdly di Boriminatory 
laws offended the Jews and foreed many into oppositi on 1110Ye11ent R .  
in Dr . J .  G .  Wil son , "A Study i n  Jewi sh J:•aychopa.tho loa " , fo2u lar 
Scienct . M&rch, 1913 , PP • 264-71 . 
Rach of the reTolut i ona ri e s  whose l ives were e:iuimined in t.hi •  
paper experienced i n  some form tmd t o  Tarying degree1 the 
hum i l i t.a t i on of nati onal or raci&l prejulice e.gainet Jewe. On 
the other hand , the oonclit ion• in Ru a sia were not a.a extreme 
in term• of ant i s 0mit.io di scriminati on a.a in Ga.lioia where , 
a.ccording tu a Dr .  R. Gott.hel l ,  writing in World' s Work (July, 
1903 ) , 70:' ot the 9001 000 Jews there were be .;:gare , prohibited 
by law from al l economic l ite . A s imilar leve l of barbarity 
exit1ted in Rutnania. , but 1.he se countrie s  a.pparently produced 
no revo lution-.ry movemente ,  l ea.et of all Marx i e t  movement s .  
'fo. . .. 
There i a  eTidence that enlightenment cA•· UtclY• to Ga-lic ia , 
but oa.ught between the fa.nat i c i em  of Je•i llh o rthodoxy
_
and 'the 
suf'tocat i c (r  l ega l re strictions , etaeule.r , Weetern l efi.mfn'g' cou ld 
not flour i eh .  
Enli!!htenment took hold in those enviroftt'lents •here a 
certain leve l  ot ec onomic eeca:rity pro•ided lei sure tor study 
and c ontemplation . c .  Hay e s  ha s pointed. out tha.t the Marxi st s 
o:t We stern J.urope came with j ew exc eptions from middle-cle.sa 
inte l lectual and professional t;roupa .  U S  In Rus sia , the sta.nd1n'tl­
of-l ivina motiTe.ti on wa.s i111porta.nt because the masses of the 
ghetto provi4e4 a. striking contra. st to whe.t could � a.chieved . 
In a s e n se , it was the mi sery of the ghetto t.hat fi rst a l ienated 
fft.rnilie�  of futul'• Jewieh · revnlu•inna :ries.  Whether of comp& e e i on 
98ca.rlton J .  H .  U5.ye s ,  A Genora.tion of Materia.liS!l!t Harpe r a.nu 
nrotbers , 1 94 1 ,  P P •  lf11-19o. 
or r•YU l s iou , m&ny Jews were compel led to c omproaiae their 
re l i �i on by e scaping the ghetto in se arch ot a better l i f e .  
At the SIMiie time there wa.a an intel l ectual revu l s ion to 
the pedantry , soho laRtic i sa and the fananti c i am of ghetto ortho­
doxy . Alexander Tsederbaum , h&.ving ri sen to aff luence outside 
the ghetto , d i rec ted a great many attacks a.ga.inat thi a oppre s s ive , 
" c l o s ed" ay atem of Juda i sm . It se emed •• thou ,:h Judai sm had 1011t 
contact. with the furiure t the l iving fait.h of the ir e.nc e at.ora 
tba.t a bette r l i f e  oo earth wa.a poa 111 i b le and. d e sirable seemed 
dead or dyin� • 'l'he ideal a of t.he t-.:nlightenment promi sed tio 
� .  -
re st ore this faith in the future . N 01rt:IWre itld. :ct.he. id.- a.n.4 the 
real ity conf l ict more Yio l ently tha.n in H.uasia. n.nd the l�lk&n s .  
Tro t eky ,  commenting on h i e  impreaaion a of Western Mar-1ti1'tll, 
'"'- •  repul sed by lll&ny ot the ae int e l l e c�ual Marsi ata because they 
l&cked the revo lutionary fervor of the Ruaaia.ne. . In some measure , 
thi e fervor goe e  back to tbe picture of 'the ghetto etree'te and 
t.he pogroms . 
Signifi cant ly , the c oncept o f  s e l f-development appears in 
t.he writings o f  Ua.rtov, Akae lro4 , and Trot sky , though in d i ffer­
ent forms . ua.rt.ov • s  aamoraini.'9atelno st ( .. it-deve lopment ) a.nd 
Akae l rod • a •!!odayatelno st ( free a1IC1 independent di splay ot 
ini t i&tive ) relate we l l  t o  Trotaky ' •  be l i ef in t he ful l e st 
4eve l opment of h i s  ca.pa.c itie s a.a tbe path to freedom . Whether 
th i a c oncept we.a derived from the personal exper ienc e of each 
of the s e  men or from Ya.luea impla.nt.ocl in early l ife no one can 
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eay def in ite ly . It. i s  i nte re at ing to note th&t Jewiah &ttit.ud.08 
toward s e l f-deve lopment &re po s itive , but only if this init i&t ive 
frora se lf-improvement ia ;;u.id ed by the wider i nterests ot the 
community .99 Even though its eouroe ca.n not be determined, the 
same c onc ept appear• in Me.rx• s theo rie s as a. funda.mental goal 
of the proc e a 111 of hi etory . In the f inal , perfect soc ie ty ea.ch 
man wi l l  be ab le t o  rea l i z e  h i e  inborn capac i t i e s  in fre e ,  unuind­
ered deve lopment . Thia a apec t. o f  Me.r.lli alll appe a.r s early in Ka.r l  
Ma.rs• • li fe ,, A t  s eventeen , Marx ha.d writ.tea in au.bduod a.n.;e r 1 
" In cho o s ing a profe a ai,u:i., one 11ust he sure t hat 
one wi l l  not put one s e l f  in the 1�e itJ.on ot a.cting merely 
a e  a ae rvi le tool of othera s in 01'9-� '-"��-•Pll•r• one must 
obtain indep&nd ence , and 9n1 rnuat make sure that one has a. 
fi e ld to serve humani t.y . " 100 
Marx • a fe.nt1t.sy that t.blil w orker • •  coaaciousn e s a- ooitltl be 
rai s ed to the leve l of int.ornat.i ooa.l o ommunit.y f e e lin� wa.s 
aha.red by those int e l l ectua l s  who had. never . .  _t_e lt the pride of 
belonging to & na.t i onal !lroup ,  and who , &• e. highly inte l l igent , 
educated e l it.fl' , were ea.pe.ble of f.he brea.dth o f  ima.ginati on 
neoe e aary to encompa s s  th e ent i re world . 'l'heir traa•dy was i n  
be l i eving , l ike War1, i n  a r&dical hum&n i sm wh ich attributed to 
common m&n chara.cte r i at i c a Yhiob have never a ppeiu·ed in fac t .  
The experi ence o f  the se \l&rJtia'ta wa.a wide , for ti1e i r  minds were 
99 Beryl D. Collon , Introdu c ti� to Judai am ,  Bloea Pub l i shing 
Company , Inc . ,  liH6, PP • 5 47. 
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open to the l'l&c rets of the unive r &e ; they euff'ered to the degree 
thrit th ei r interpretat i on s  re sted on peraon&l experienc e .  Each 
saw h i e  own aobi evenumts of' self-i·nprovement , e e l t-def inii>ion , 
and en l i !>fbtenment o.nd hoped d e epera. t e ly t o  share that experience 
with mankind . 
Pai th in t.el\son was t h !:!  bindin1:� forc e f o r  bot.b Jewish a.nd 
Ru u 1 ian i n t e l l e c tual s :  each bad shared t.h e experi ence o f  aeeiug 
the i r  peop l"1 wal l owin� in the muck o f  ignoranc e ,  oppre s sed by 
autho rities which cal l ed only upon the ir sense of obedi ence and 
subm i & l'l i on .  'l'he Je•isb ma111 aes ,  smothered i n  t.he gluttto s  by the 
tea.rt" ot orthod.oxy tor i t s  spir itu&l pu\t:t'CY?-·�p!'Odueed: tbe same 
ij pre e e i on upon enl ightened Jews e.s t he wretohedne t1 s  ot the 
Ru s sian peasant staiaped on the s en s it iTity ot ed.uca.'tfd 'Rus sians .  
For the first half of the nineteenth c entury , the Jewish and 
Ru s f'<ia.n int€ l 1 i iient s ias deve loped i nd e pendently , tl oa.t.ing s ide 
by s i d e  in the broad strea.m of Ra.ti ana.l i sm atHl Human i sm .  The 
re f o rms of tiie sixties o e rta.inly encoura.ged the two t o  j oin 
tog e ther in their c ommon i d ea.l s ,  bu t tbi a brief iut.e:rlude mu st 
not b e  overe stimated . When the interaoti 1m of Jews a.nd Russia.us 
in the sehools wa s great ly restric t ed hy 'the "nu...-nerus c le.usu 11 "  
no rm 11 ,  t h e  e l i t e  ot the Jewi ish 111 ind 111 ati l l  enterod the sch oo l s . 
The Tsars,  by &l lo,,in� only tho mo st g i fted o f  the youn,! Jews 
into the  liu s1 da.n school I'! ,  in e f t c c t  encoura ed the i r  p lunging 
i nto the revo lut ionary c;r.,up s .  'hn1t w e r e  in s :mie way a. l reiidy 
. ... 
part i a l ly e a t raoged from Judaiam and official soci ety and tb• 
envi ronment of the fll!!D&e i wa only hastened the proc e t e  of 
o onve r a i on by further i ao lating tile Jews from their home eo•i rouents .. 
It migl.it be espected t.hat those Jews who f inal ly rebel led 
aga inst the ir fathe r s '  r e l igi on an4 the e stabl i shed regime had 
thrown off a l8o  the burden of &D o b s o l et e  and u s e l ea a  wor ld-view. 
Pe rb&p • thi s is e•en what they tbe1111 ae l••• f e l t  a a  they drea.med , 
plotted, and argued &bout. the ir bu i lding a new wor ld ot freedom .  
But the very w o rd freedom , evea i f  i t  mea.nt. only " to be left 
alone " ,  bad loni since entered the ve ry ess ence of J<tw i all ideal i sm .  
� .·. " 
The idea of be ing a. c ho•en people wa • "in•t�tfl!> le fr,;111 t.he Me a aia.hs 
eome day God would eend h i s  Son to de l iver the Jews from a.ll 
thei r  spiritua l  and phy sical bondage . How a1.ron11 ly " "iai• ' •e • •age 
wa s felt by the vari ou a  factions among the Jevs is a. moot que stion, 
but t.here l e  no dou.ht that reg�rd less o f  t.be.ir relation to 
Chri stian s o c iety ,  the "fac t" of b e i ng a ae lect people remn.ined 
fQr each i nd ividual Jew a be.sic pre:11ise of h i s  wor ld.-view. 
The testimony or A l la Na.zimoTa in her memoi rs ia very 
reveal ing in defi ning the c oncept of choaen people s 
I a.iu a Jewe s s ,  a 1'111 l-b lo . •ded one , to .., ,  and I 1U1 
proud of it . Hu t  unfortuna.t e ly ,  I am ,)'ewi sh by 
birth on ly , since l was never giYen my bi rthri ,{bt 
ot Jewi sh knowledge . My pa.tent s wore P.u 1 u d a.n 
int e l leotu& l a ,  1.1.tbe i st s ,  and :freethinke rs who 
be l i eved in no rel igion . 101 
She goes on to tel l  of ! ier ba.pt i sm into Homan Ca.thol i e i sm, 
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a.nd her subsequent longing to return to �•r people , the Jewe , 
for she •t i l l ref.a.in• tb e imperi shable "Jewi sh *Pirit." . 
•Jewi sh by bi rth only" augg••t • rac i al uni ty, but it i a  cert.ainly 
much more . Froa the proai ae ot God (Mo saic Law) to protect 
and ultimately f re e  hi s c h i ldren f o l lows the brotherhood of &11 
the Jew• i n  one f&n1i ly . 102 Juet a s  a natural brother c a n  never 
repudiate his t i • •  with hi s sibling • ,  neither oan the Jew 
renounce c omplete ly hie anc e atry . 'rom thi s brotherhood of 
Jews , it i a  not fa.r to the brotherhood of aankind and the tunda.­
aent.a.l "unity of '\he human •pirit " . lO� It. i s  not unrea.aonable 
.... 
t.o a• sume t.hat many Jew• were attraotel" t• 'ftligh't.ened. d.oot.rine s 
not only becau s e  of their yearning for freodom but a l so beoau se 
the bumanitaria.n i q  of t.he age proc laimed tha:i a.11 aeft ''.1'1'• by 
Na.tural Right equal . The i1t1poria.noe of th• •• general oonaidera­
t i on a i •  tbat there i a  amp l e  reason to believe that. the 
tran s i t ion , or conver sion, froa Jew t o  Marxist. w&e not a a  
rad i c al a. s  it might f i rst appea.r . I t  c ou ld we l l  be argued tl'ut.t 
oonvereion to Chri stianity invo l ved a auoh more dra stic change 
in bel i ef s tha.n did the tranei tion to s o c ial i em or Marxi sm . 
T• Tenture another int e l lectual p aral le l , Brinton ha s 
pointed out that Mar:x. • s  react i on to the craes iudividua. l i aa 
of the nineteenth-c entury economic ma.n re su lted in his empha s i r. i ng 
103 L .  Schwarz , op . c it , ,  P •  xxvi . 
tJie c o l lectivity over the intere st s of the ind ividua.l .  Co•pario.g 
thi •  statement with the affirmat ion that , "Pro• the Jewish point 
o f  view ,  the 1n1blio weal waa better served by reti c eno • than by 
aelf-expre aaion . " , 1o4 on• should not be au.rpri••d that by th• 
end ot tbe nineteenth century, several aoTement. a ,  e.moag them 
the Pe.ole �' bad united aoc ial i am and Jewi sh national 
asp i rations .  Aooording to the •• p lan s , the new state of I srae l 
wa s to be founded upoa the princ i ple • of eoo ia l i am , a aoo iety 
whe re each contributed bis labor tor the aood of a 1 1 . 105 At 
thi s  eaae time , .a. .  D .  Gordon wa.a preaching tbe.t "i.o l abor on the 
sacred soil waa t o  be religiously aotft61"}�"8.n4- a · amal l  band of 
Ba st European .Jew• ••1> out to the New World t o  found a soc iety 
baaed on st ri ct c o-..unie of t.b e la.nd . 106 By e limtrsaf;(ag t.he 
anti-soc ial , anarchi stic aspect ot revo lutionary Marxi sm , Jewish 
aocialiam h&d beoo111e somewhat r e spectable .  
There i s  in Judai am a prof ound fee l ing f or the meaning of 
hi story . For the Jew s ,  the pre sent is t.o be vi ewed not in i t s e l f ,  
but only in re lation t o  the past tradition s and the future of 
tbe Jewi sh peop l e .  I n  the pre sent , the fam i ly i s  much more 
impo rta.nt ·th&n a.ny individual tbe :rein r  in the sco pe of history ,  
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int e rp retation of Ma.rxt em one '*Y favor, i t  i s  impoaeible to deny 
that there i• thi s ••me c o ncern tor the vae"A• •• ot hi story, the 
importance of the ool lecttvity o•er t lu11 itu.\ividua.l , and tu 
mi e s ion whioh i •  inherent in the pro oe a•e • of history .  At least 
on the auJ"fa.ce Marsi •  agreed quite we l l  with Ju4atu, and in 
add i t i on eug;itest.ed a mean• by whioh the tn4ef init.e tut.ure could 
be brought within tb.e control of men .  
I n  the naae o f  scienc e ,  hrl Marx o onstruct..:t an e l aoorate 
ey stem of faith which o ompare11 we l l  with the great rel igion• 
of the modera wurld . Although '\be so i eat i f io bast e  o f  Mani • 
... . . 
ma.y be seriously questioned , ite a.ppea.:r· -.;;uuived tbe age of 
'bourgeoi s oap i 't.&li a11 of tbe nin•t.eenth c•n"ury . For beneatll the 
11re apecta.ble'1 •urfa.oe of aeience l i e a  'the t.rue sourct•· ot Mabi sm •  • 
attraction 1 i t •  ho ld oa 'the &muina.ti on .  I n  a O OG'lt>rehena ive 
scheme ot history the needs of a. trap•nted eoc.ie t7 a.re aerTed ; 
in i t s  huma.nita.ri a.n ideal • the ott e a  of the di sillu aioned and 
the co1\1p1u u ionate a.re acknowledged . 
For many reason• • not the least of which i s  the apeotor 
of SoTiet Communism , Ma.rx1 911l i •  more often di ao :redi ted tban 
a.ppreoiated by tile peop l e  of t.he twent i eth o ent.ury . But not 
a l l  b&ve l o st the ir cs.pac ity to transcend the ideo logies of the 
time or t.o hope for the l>l"ogre a s  of hwaan c ivi li sation t.o a 
higher sta.ge . An out ataoding 111tatemao of our day, Je.waharlal 
N ehru , wro te in hi s a.utobiogro.pbys 
. ... 
• • • Ru e 11 ia a.pa.rt , the theory a.nd phi lo&ophy o f  Marxi sm 
l ightened up PD)" a. da.rk corner o t  fllY mind . Hi atory 
ca.me to h&ve • new meaning tor m e . The Marxi st inter­
preta.tion threw a. flood of l ight on it , a.nd it becace 
•a unfolding 4rama with ••• or<ler and purpose, howeTer 
unconec iou e ,  behind i t .  In epite o f  the appal ling 
11'8.&te a.nd mi eery of the pa.et a.nd present , the futur e  
we.a bright with hop e ,  though many danger s  intervened . 107 
Unl ike Nehru , moat of ua today eee only the ra.ging impat i ence 
of Ma.rs and h i s  hatred ot the f o l l i e s  o f  me.nkind , ignoring h i s  
me s sage for the future . For e. 1 1  i t s  ;..ue�o:,i en.c:1 e , - Mar x i sm 
embodi e e  one imperative whi ch must n ot be i gnored : the present 
i s  not the b e st p o s sible world nor ehould we be c ontent: with 
mere security a.nd c omfort t o r  our selv e s .  
Finally , a 1 though the conTersi tm o f  some of' the Jew s to 
. 
Ma.rx i t1m inTolved much more tllttn a.n exch&nge o f  one re l igi on for 
&nother ,  both inc lude e.n outlook on l ife wh ich i s e s sent ial ly 
a hopeful vi 11 i on . l':Ven todo.y there a.re a number of pe op le for 
whom th e idea l s  o f  the En l i ghtenment a.re not dea.d , j u st !UI there 
are s ome Chri st ia.n s who s incere ly be l i eve in t h e  saving Gra.ce of 
Chr i st ianity . ! et ,  tor too ••ny , re l i g i on i s  p a s s' and Marxism 
i s  dead or da.n:4erous in s •Jme Yay • Lac kin;.: an under!i tand ing of 
the meaning of �estern c ivi l i $&t i on and steeped in the c auldrons 
1 07 Quoted in Han s Kohn , The 'l'weutj.etll Century , The Mt!iLcmi l la.n Co . •  
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ot na.t ionaliem and "•oientiem" , twentieth, century man i s  
starved in a. spiritua.l vacuum .  'l'oday , Marxism i s  l e ft to the 
Sovi et. gristmi l l ,  the Jewish question i s  aettlo4 by & Hitler, 
and 1.he solution to Ne1ro rignt lesane1s depen4s finally upon the 
national guard . Compared to tbeae anachroni sms of theory and 
praetice , the alliance of Jewish intel leetual a  and Marxian 
parties  takes on UL aspect of u.tural hal'lllony . 
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of ninete enth-c entury &nt i semi t i sm and the drastic consequenc e s  
of the Jew a '  pecu l iar poaition in l'uropea.n s oc iety . In the 
introduct ion to a re-publication ot Werner Sombart • s , The Jewa 
a.od Modern Gapite.lism (The Free Presa , 1961 ) , Bert l!o s e l it z  
criticizes Somba.rt • 111 theory ot Jewish " r&oie.l" cb.a.racterist ic s ,  
but tal<�es a.n equal ly oontroTer sio.l envi rolllTlenta.l s tand . Ho th 
views provide stimule:t ins ree.din,; . So lomon Gchechtru:- • s e s say 
in §t\1fi e !I j.q Juda.i n (New Yo rk ,  1 960 ) i a  a. scho larly treatment 
ot this spec ia.l f!.$pect of Jewi sh history. 
Hi stories  of  tho lo.ti.er }•&lt o f  the nineteenth century 
e.re a.bunda.nt .  One ot the better 11ingle-,•olume Wl.lrks is Carlton 
J . H. Ha.ye s ,  A (j•n!rttion of Materi&lis�{N&----?.to.r.k , 1941 ) ;  see 
al Bo hilJ A Po l i t i c a. l  and Cultura.l H i st o ry o f  \fode rn J:;urope 2 Vo l . ,  
(N'eY York , 19��7 ) .  Both Hans Kohn , 'I'be Twent i eth Centur;r -{lhnr 
York ,  1957 ) a.nu Jacque s  Be.r tun , I?a:rw!n a Marx.. Wa.gqer ( Bo ston, 
1 94 1 )  lo cs.-t e the c r i  tica.1 j uncture for rl ineteenth-c eutury tho ught 
a.t mid-c entury and f ind e.t that. point the t i re-t i mport ant sta.te­
ment; !' of tl. e 1ay from which tYentieth-century ide o l o g i e s  have 
Sflr\mg . 'lhe la.rt 15evere. l  chap t e r £\  of Crane Brinton ,  Idtiu and 
Men : 'I'he �·torr o f  \: e 1tern Thought (New ! o rk ,  1 9 50 ) provide a. 
E>t imu lat ing a.na.ly i i s  o f  the mai n  trend !'!  in nine t e e nth-century idea.a . 
For Trot sky , b iograph i c a l  m&te r i e. 1  i s  p l enti.fu l ;  Bertr�m 
W o l fe , Three Do 'Mad e A Revo lut ion ( Bo ston, 1961 ) a11d I s aac 
Deut scher t The Prophet Armed (New York, Ul63 ) a.re buth exc e l l ent . 
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A maj or work ,.in. this topic i s  Leopold !! • Haim son , 'Jhe Uuin11 ia.u 
Marx i st s  �nd the Origins o f  Llo l she'!!!!! ( Ha.rva.rd Unive r s i ty rress , 
1955 ) . In a.d,U t i on t o  the bril \ ia.nt sketolurn of Ma.rt.ov cind 
Akselrod , hi s hih l i ograph ieal notes a.re extremely u. s.eft:l . On 
!ifa.rx, of e ours� , the material avai lable i 1  nearly endlesl" . An 
a.dii?ttu&te one-volume ist,udy of his l ife i• Isaiah Be1· lin, Ko.:rl 
Marx; �;i s  Li.!'e a.nd P.nTiropme9t (New York, 1 95 9 ) . A provocat ive , 
if somewhat da.ted , p sycho l ogic£�1 ana.lysia ot J.iRrx i s  Otto n.uhl e ,  
A14r! Mp.rxi Hi11 Life and roi;k (l�ew York, l94�q " One 81.ou ld a l so 
consu lt the int e r e s t ing interpretat ion of Hn r:x ' ;s l ife in Eclmund 
.,.. �·- . . ·-:-· �- ··: Wi l son , to the !:'inland Ftat. i on (New York ,  -u4@) .. · 
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